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West TexasDrouthBroken
3,500 Expected

Disturbance
Li Rural Home

Calls Officer
Afird Members Of Family

Slni'n A Gun Arc Put
Into Plnv

MORniLTON, Ark. UP) - Mrs.
JaneMay, S3. Jim May, 65, iinil Den
May, 60. were shot and killed" by
Sheriff C. T. Atkinson after a dis-
turbance at their homo Thursday
night. Sam Miy, 63, mi critical-- .

wounded.
The sheriff said he went to the

May homo nfter receiving reports
of the diMurbance. While search-
ing the Iiouso the four started an
attack on him with knives, he
fired. Atkinson said he found the
brothers and Mrs. May In tho yard
and went Inside to search the
house. He said Mrs. May follow-
ed, obtaining two knives Sam
May also entered the fight Be-

lieving the three men armed with
knives, the sheriff said he shot
8am May as he started toward
him. Mr. May started to get n
shotgun from behind a door He
shot her. the officer said The
other brothers started, toward blm
and he killed them.

i

Neittjjfhind The Notes
tiik National

Whirligig
Written ljr a group or tho best
Informed newspapermen at
Washington and New Vork
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not tie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily George Burno

Speaker
The House Office Building here

showed signs of almost coming to
life today. 'Some of the more im-

portant House members madea
bee-lin- e to Washington fr'-- Spak-e-r

Henry T. Rnlnc j t
CarrOllton.' Ill, despite their Indi-
vidual campaigns t r i i,
and huddles were In p ogress In
several offices.

Selection of a successorto nal-ne-y

Is giving the boys plenty to
think about-- The White. House
Is extremely Interested In the ma-
tterbut how much Influence the
big mansion can exert Is problema-
tical.

As reported generally, nep. Jos-
eph W4 Byrns, of Tenn , loo'n to
be the best, bet to step up from
his present Job a M.jor4 V'--

Leader. The question Is, how
much opposition wilt he have and
who will b Floor Leadcr7

When the House was last or-
ganised. Rep. John McDuffle, of
Alabama, fan against Ralney for
the Speakership. Ha was support-
ed by Reps, Will Bankhead, of
Ala, and Sam Hayburn, of Texas,
McDuffle was soundly ilefc-itc- ' n
srnult of a trade betweenRalney
and Byrns whereby tho latter gavo
up his aspirations to the chair and
ran Instead for floor Itadershlp,

A community of Interest should
exist betweenSpeaker and Leader,
House Democratsare busy trying
to find out who Byrns will sup-
port for the leader's po3t or
whether Byrns will run for Speak-
er without commitments In that
respect.

Tha North andWest are der.u.nd-in- g

again that It the Sptaker toiuos
from the South tha Loatr should
come from one of tho other two
directions. Astute polilici m- - r o
dlct that this time bo'.i jobs villi
go south of tha Mason Pixon L.nu.

The Bankhead-Rlytmi- n Mc'mf-fi- e

combination will be In the thick
of tha fight when (be Ueui ctt
caucusnext Decembec but they uto
having trouble lining up their
ticket '

McDuffle Is expected to defer
this tune to Bankhead In tha mat-
ter of seeking additional honor,
Bankheadhaving dons that for blm
last time.

Bankhead I) the only one of
tha three who would be fairly ac

ta Byrns as Leader. Also,
obably could master greater

(cosrriNUEo on paq i

To Vote Ijpward
ArkansasSheriffKills

HOLDUP OF ARMORED TRUCK NETS GANG RECORD SUM
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New York police spread a wide net for a ntw "master mind" o( crime-lan- d and his gang ss a result
of the precisely executed robbery of this "bank on,wheels,1! shown above, in Brooklyn. Ten or 14 gun-
men took thres guardsby surprise as the truck mads its last stop on a round of collections, and escapedby
motor car and speed boat with 1427.000 th lrot eas robbery o record, t Associated' PressPhoto)

THREE ARMED MEN
ROB HAIL TRUCK;
$50,000 IS SECURED

Abilene Man
Is NamedHead

Of Druggists
Big Spring Selected For

Convention Next Year;
Philips Praised

LUBBOCK-rrn- nk Myers, Abil-
ene, nt of the West
Texan Pharmaceutical association
was elevated to the presidency in
Ola annual businesssession Thurs-
day morning and E. E. "Eke"
Smith, San Apgelo, was reelected
secretary.

Big Spring was chosen by the
executive committee as the place
fcr tho spring meeting In March,
103?, dates to he selectedlater.

Othrr Officers Named
Chairman John Hay, of the nom-

inating committee, read-- the report
which was adopted unanimously.
Other officers named were:

Roy Poole, Amarlllo,
"executive commltteer Shine

Philips, past president and mem-hi"--:

Joe Bowen, Sweetwater; D.
Jti'rett, Lubbock; Cecil A. Fitch,
Ablleno, (renamed) new members;

Phillips, Reitan and J. W.
Ttrvnnt, Lnmesa,holdovermembers,

'Attendance Cut
Attendanceat the closing session

was the smallest of the meeting,
onty a small crowd bolng present
when tho meeting was called at 10
o'clock. However the crowd doubled
before the closing numbers.

Henry W, Stanley, Dallas, dir-
ector of ths tradn extension de-
partment of the Dallas Chamber
i Commerce, discussed "Sales-
manship," and Walter Hodge, gen-e-n!

ro mnnaprr of William &
Merrill Co, Cincinnati, Ohio,

"marlc-off.- "

Ml-- s Jlla Itlegel, assistant pro-'ji-

of physical education at
".'( xas Tech led the group In relax--

r,
Tha convention by unanlmlous,

fine voto, gave expressionof Its
I'innks to the outgoing president,
for his untiring work the past
vear. An expressionof appreciation
ror IuUDDock's hospitality also was
made.

1

ISLAND, R. I. (UP)
Mutt, mongrel dog, Is as good a
fisherman as ever you would want
to meet, raid Captain Earl Llttle-flel- dt

owner. When tha dog sights
a swordfUh he keeps perfectly
quiet, but when ha sights a shark
he howl until tha fish disappears.

In

BUTLER, Tenn, Wt Cur-renc-y

estimatedby postal auth-
orities at $30,000 was taken
from a malil truck Friday by

three armed men who escaped
In an automobile. j

State polios said the robbers
stopped a trucks driven by
Marshall C. Lackey on a Dul-

ler street. Pointing reohersat
him, they grabbed three mall
pouches and sped away.

Troopers said tho car, bear-
ing an Ohio license, driven by
the holdup men was found
abandoned soon afterward.

Textile Board
Offer Rejected
By Strike Group

WASHINGTON UP) The strike
committee appointed to direct the
general walkout of cotton mill
workers on or before September
1st, Friday rejected the offer of
"good offices" of the cotton textile
national Industrial relations board.

WINS BAN KNIGHT AWARD
It. D. Stalling! of Big Spring

won tha S35 bank night award at
the Rltz theatre Thursday night,
after five other names had been
drawn hut were not present to
claim the frlzc. The major award,
$215, was not claimed, and will be
held' over until next Thursday
night.

Devil's Sink Hole, near
Rorksprlnga In Edwardscounty,
long an unprobed mystery of
nature, Is to b exploited as
the "largest cavern in tha Unit-
ed States."

Dr. Frank Nicholson, who Is
consideredan outstanding au-
thority on caverns and caves,
la directing the removalof vast
depositsof bat guanoand hopes
to have tha cavsm ready for
tourists by 1036.

Recently vtbie th first of-
ficial party went through the
explored region of the phen-
omenon, two employes of tke
Big Spring--) Dally Herald were
alesff, Their wm Jlejr, JicMsy

MattressPlant
r

Is LeasedBy
ReliefAgency
ALSIN, UP) The Texas relief

commission has added to Its ex
tensive list of relief projects the
manufacture of mattresses by un-

employed women for distribution
among the need;--.

Tho commission announced.Fil--
day it planned to open twenty-eig- ht

plants next week. The plai
followed a survey of relief clients,
that disclosed thousands of per-

sons without bedswere sleepingon
bare floors.

Average employmentper plant Is
estimated from fifteen to twenty-flv-a

persons. '

Plants to be established Include
Big Spring.

Homer McNew, Howard county
relief director, ssld Friday after-noo-r.

that the relief agency had
leased the mattress plant of J, R,
Creath, at 712 East Third street,
and that the plant would begin
operation about September 6th.
Tho relief offlco will supply all
labor arid materials, McNew said
Tho capacity of the plant will be
about thirty .mattressesper day.

J. It. wreath will have charge
of the plant, said McNew.

hen and W. W. Pendleton.
They witnessedthr taking of

the first flashlight pictures
ever taken In the Inexplalnable
sink holo and were the guests
of J. W. Hutt, editor of the
Rocksprlngs Record, at a din-
ner following tha exploration
party. -

Forty yean ago, Hutt told
McMahen and Pendleton he
looked Into the abyss, threw
rooks down and listened until
moments after tha faint rever-
beration resounded from th
bottom of th pit H tiled a
story with a Chicago $aper
telling of th hoi.

But not muck earns f th

Devil's Sink Hole

j,(

Three
InterestAt

High HeatIn
CountyRaces

Hunter Supporters Claim
Howard Will Be Carried,
Allrcd ForcesDenying

More than 3,500 voters are ex
pected to flock to fifteen Howard
county boxes Saturday from 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. to decidewho will be
the next county Judge, superinten-
dent. Justice of peace,commission
ers, and to voice their choice for
representative, congressman and
district attorney as well as for
state office candidates.

While Hunter supporters claim
Howard county for their candidate
by a handsome majority, Allred
leaders were making emphaticde-

nials that their candidate would
trail by any great figure In this
county. Allred carried It In the Ini-

tial primary. Many give the Mc-

Donald vote toJIunterand the pre-
ponderance of the Small vote to
Allred.

All indications Friday pointed to
another landslidefor Georgb Ma-ho- n

for congress despite n heated
campaign here by Clark M. Mulll-ca- n

supporters In the run off
campaign.

The race for district attorney
between Cecil C. Collings of Birr
Spring and Robert W. Hamilton of
Htanton appeared to be close over
the district with Colllngs enjoying
his big lead In Howard county of
the first primary.

Judge H R. Debenportand J. S.
Garllngton were pitted In one of
the most heated county Judge's
races in many years. The former
led In the first primary while the
latter beat out John B, Littler for
a plane In the run off.

Perhaps the most heated county
race will be decided by a narrow
margin when voters choose be
tween Miss Anne Martin and Miss
Arah Phillips for county superin
tendent.

J. H. Hefley, and G. E. McNew
will run It out for justice of the
peaceof precinct No, 1.

All commissioners'races are con
tested. In No. 1 Reece N. Adams
will oppose Frank Hodnett. In No.
2 A. W. Wlnslow will vie with
GeorgeWhite, and In No. 4 W. M.
Fletcher has as his opponent, W.
B. Sneed,

O, C. Fisher, who carried How
ard county In the first primary as
a candidate for the state legisla-
ture. Is doped to repeat his per-
formance over Mrs. W. W. Carson
Both are frqm Tom Green county.

ADstmee voting totaled 312 for
the run oft as compared to 336
for the first primary. This surpris-
ingly largo number of absentee
ballots fs in no small part due to
tne enterprise of county suprcv
Intendent counties and other can-
didates.

Unless heavy rains block roads.
a large voto Is predicted for this
county for Saturday. The count"'
polled 4.000 votes In the first pri
mary and observers believethat the
figure- will comewithin 800 of that
number Saturday.

- t
SANTANDER. Spain. (UP) Th-- J

skeletons of 40 young men were
discovered in prehistoric caves In
Suano by a group of youths at
play. They accidentally found the
entrance to the caves.During two
hours of exploration they found
bits of prehistoric, pottery and the
skeletons.

story. It was only compar-
atively recently that explor-
ations of th hole were made.
And now Rocksprlngs natives
suddenly awake to find that
they have a national drawing
card In their backyard.

Standing on the brink of tho
sink hole, only a fathomless
darkness appsar below.

To enter th cavern, on
must be lowered 371 ft down,
th sink hoi. At that level H
Is possibleto stand on th peak
of a mountain within & moua
tain.

Than thr Is another dkH
ef 300 feet down th side of Mt

mountain(o th ban, VtvMttj

HeraldElection
Party Saturday

To Issue Extras
The Dally Herald will give

complete county and district
election returns Saturday night
from Its office at 210 East Third
street by means of nc

equipment, JurnUhed
through courtesy of Anderson
BI11M0 company.

State returns from the Texas
Election Bureau direct from
Dallas r.ver a leased wire will
l given out only Uirougti extra
editions of the paper, which will
be Issued at .Intervals before
midnight The fltfl extra will
appear about 9 p. ni with eth-
ers to follow carrying the latnst
returns. THE EXTRAS WILL
BE DISTRIBUTED IN THE
BUSINESS DISTRICT FREE
OF CIIAItaE.

The Herald asks the public
not to call the office for returns
over the telephone.

Unofficial
Ballot

"I nm a Democrat rnd pledge
myself to support the nominee of
this primary.
For Governor:

TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita
County

JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita
County

For Lieutenant Governor:
WALTER F. WOODUL of Har

ris County
JOE MOORE of Hunt County

For Attorney General!
WALTER WOODWARD of Cole

man County
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas

County
For State Railroad Commissioner:

JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County
LON A, SMITH of Travis Coun

ty
For Associate Justice of Supreme

Court- - ' i
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis Coun-

ty.
HIS. LATTIMORE of Tarrant

County
For Congressman,19th District:

GEORGE MAHON of Mitchell
County

CLARK M. MUIJ.ICAN of Lub
bock County

For-Stat- e Representatives,01st Dis
trict:

O. C. FISHER of Tom Green
County

MRS. W. W. CARSON of Tom
Green County

For District Attorney, 7fth Judicial
District:

CECIL C. COLLINOS of Howard
County

Tt. W. HAMILTON of Martin
County

For County Judge:
It. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. QARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendentof Pub--
lie Instruction;

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

Precinct No. 1:
HUECE N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
PETEJOHNSON
A. W. THOMPSON

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 8:
GEORGE G. WHITE
J. S. WINSLOW

For Commissioner.Preclnet No. 4:
W. B. SNEED
W. M. FLETCHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:

J., H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW.

PORTI.AND, Mc. (UP)Summer
homes" In Maine seem likely to
have a lighthouse motif. The gov-
ernment has put nine abandoned
lighthouses on tho market Dwell
ings and land ranging1 from one
to seven acres accompany each
light

five felt below th bass of th
mountain ther is a crystal
ctear lake In which Dr. Nich-
olson andBarton Clsmukes of
Rocksprlngs Went swimming.
Th .water It chemically pur
and has a temperature of
around 40 degrees. It I M
clear that rock covered with
sow-wh- lt crystalcnt oin be
psrfsctly discerned at th bot
torn of 40 feet of water.

Dr. KIcHoktoa conttmplefce
faeUllkUosi ef lvtM jm
WaJSMeuia 4aa Uu tUfuafjVtf Mgf

JertTBey a Ts" sSsTWsbsb sssb.
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To Be Exploited
As LargestCavernIn UnitedStates

Relief Brought To
Area By Nearly 4
InchesOfRainfall

(By The Asosctotcd Press)
Cooling rain smashedthe drouthin manypartsof West

and North Texas Friday, and a forecast indicated down
pourswould bring relief to other partsof the state.

A cloudburst hit Midland, flooding the airport The)
precipitation was 4.92 inches.

Reportsfrom the rangecountry told of beneficial rairn,
alleviating conditionsover a vastarea.

Seminole had two inches, Sterling City 2.5, Pecos, La-mes-a,

Odessa, Crane and Fort Stockton received good
showers. Dry lakeswere filled. Water stoodon the groend
for the first time in two years.

Wichita Falls received 1.5 inches.

Rain, falling in slow showers,quenched a deathhold t(
drouth on,most of North andWest Texas Thursdaynight
andbrought double relief to this immediate area.

With the ground soaked with a 1.68 precipitatlce.of
Wednesday night, more rain moved in. over all of Howard
countyto insurewinter pasturageand late feedcrops.

The U. S. Weatherbureauat the airport reported 1.87
inchesFriday morning. The U. S. Experimentfarm north
of town guaged1.21 inches.

. Parchedsectionsof the county, utterly devoid ofahow
(Continued

Johnson
AsHeadOfNRA

Dillinger Aide
IsSKotDownBy

St. PaulPolice
ST. TAUL, UVtA. preHy 8t

Paul girl, seenwith Homer Van
Meter, slain Dillinger gangster
on several,occasionswhen tho
desperadomade tho Twin Cit-

ies his headquarterslastMarch,
was under arrest.Friday

The girl, about whom the po-

llen were reluctant to give In-

formation, lives a few blocks
from the spot where Van
Meter was killed Thursday
night It is believed he may
have been rnroute to her home
when shot down.

A money belt containing ah
undisclosedsum, was found on
Van Meter, police announced
Friday.

ST. PAUL, UPh--St Paul police
Thursday nightannouncedthey had
shot and killed Homer van Meter,
gangiterassociateof the notorious
John Dillinger.

"There is no question but what
It is Van Meter," said Chief Frank
Cullen.

Van Meter, a boon companion of
the late JohnDillinger, arch felon.
shot and killed by federal opera-
tives outside a Chicago theater.
about a month ago,was one of the
gangsters who fled the Little Bo-
hemia resort in. Wisconsin near
Mercer, severalmonths ago when
surprised by federal agent.

rursuedInto Alley
Tom Brown, former chief of po

lice now in charge of the Bertilllon
departmentwas thepatrolman who
fired tha fatal shots, it was re
ported.

Van Meter was shot by police
who, armed with rifles and ma
chine guns, pursued htm into an
alley near Marlon about a mild
from the downtown loop, at 0:13

m.
Van Meter was armed andpolice

fired in tho air in an effort to halt
him, before he finally was felled.

fOZS in rockets
Van Meter was peppered with

machine gun and shotgun bullet
from head to foot, the desperado
finally dropping in an alley, about
a block away from where he first
was encountered.

In his pockets was 1933 in cash,
mostly in J10 and $20 bills. A pistol
with which he fired two shots at
th chief of police .and his three
aides when they commanded him
to stop was taken from hi pocket

SLATING MAKKS FIFTH
DEATH OF OUTLAW HO

CHICAGO, Uft The staying ef
Homer Van Meter, mobster, m 8t
Pajrt late Thursday atarksd the
death ef the fifth member of th
desperatesangled by the lata John
Dllllner, 1Mm CM th Might
of July n.

f. W. . TanaaUaad sen of
riwswasl as rtatsWsr with har

JMMWV WTV Mai

ft

On Page 9)

To Stay

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt arranged Friday with
Hugh Johnson for quick reorgaa-IzxJU-on

at the NKA vdr. aaboard
Wnbjouhssn rr lx the
new setup.

Plan for reorganMag the NRA
within the next few week were
made at a lengthy conference) b
tween tne president and Johnson
at the White House.

After two weeks' vacation, John-
son said he would call on th
president at Hyde Park and help
effect changes.

Italy To Be
Warlike Nation

SayMiissoIiiu
TtnT.nnNA nolo- sn tv. m.

of war "Is floating In Mm air and
it oenoovesJiaiy, yn .aweparaUon
for any development tn kin"militaristic, even a wariike na-
tion," Premier MussoWnl said Fri-
day, addressing MM etfioen and
military attachesat tha nnmhiimi
of Italian .maneuvers.

He Bald "BO nri lmnmi mbJ.
war, but the thought of it io. all
arouna us. it is not Beeeasjary to
ba ready for war of Ihmihim. w.t
for the war of today.

The Weather
Blr Korku-- Miillsj-fs- aV

cloudy tonight
er tonlrht.

West Teiu-Pu- Hr
iiignt ana narary.
north sorties --

East Texas FaHtV sswaV
cloudy tontgfct, leeat Ts asmsew--
era hi we vmtaj patssess, ooeies' tai
the north ml mm MSJk eesdral
portions. Saturday jsjf etetjdy.

New Slexlaa IT.

Showersla the. netth sal east por--
tlons, cooler in Mm ssteh naHial
and south east.
feneraHv fair.

nam. m
IMV
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CRIME TODAY IS KASIEII TO
WEAR DOWN

Curing tha last-yea- r or so the
nation! ' fight against crime has
taken on an entirely new aspect;
or, tea he more exact, It has resum-
ed aroM one.

Organized society's war on the
underworld has passed a turning
point, and that point Is best ex-
emplified by the bloody career and
death of John Dllllnger.

For more than a decadethe un-
derworld In every largo city was
a commercial undertaking. It
bought and sold commodities like
any otner businessgroup. It mua
cled its way Into legitimate bust
nesa enterprises and perverted
mem 10 its own uses.

Ita big gangs the Capone mob
In Chicago, the Purple gang In De
troit, Kgan's Rats In St Louis, the
Diamond otftflt In New York were
made up of businessmen.

The business was anti-socia-l, to
be sure, and it was attended by al
terrilio amount of violence; but It
was business,nevertheless,and the
big criminal got his moneyby buy-
ing and selling, rather than by di-

rect action In the e manner.
If you examine the picture now,

you will aee that thla condition has
changed.Our public enemiesthese
days are in the tradition of Jesse
James rather than Al Capone.
They are highwaymen, of the Im-

memorial stamp, and not masters
of commerce.

Dllllnger, Machine Gun Kelly,
Baby Face Nelson, Clyde Barrow
thesemenhad their allies and their
confederates,but they were essen-
tially Individualists. They wen' out
and took what' they wanted by
strongarm methods,just as did the
17th century highwaymen of Eng-
land.

They defied the police; the
and the Diamonds, alt too

often, corrupted and cooperated
with the pence. .

This means that gangsterism to- -

6 6 6
liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop
Checks Malaria In S days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes, ,
ITNE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

pioai 3peedyRemediesKnown

She Is

She Is

Sheknows your seeds

She has your Interest
at HEART

Shemade a successof
her own business

She will make a suc-
cess as your

SPORT
LINES

By TOM

Ward Hall, who ha just come
back from a trip up tha way, re-

ports having seen Bpec Williamson
In action with Joptln In the West-
ern Association. Williamson, aa
many will remember, played ball
with the fast T. at P. team hers n
number ofyears ago. Spec played
short-sto-p and third base while
here, but Is on second base with
Joplln. Williamson was always n
good hitter and a sure fielder, and
Hall reported he was doing better
than ever,

The-- Sporting Newa report the
following Incident concerning Wil
liamson: "Spec Williamson. 8t JoaJ
eph, second baseman, Was hit on
tho head by a ball pitched bir
Ralph Sams In tho gamo of July
S3 and knocked unconscious. If
was taken to a hospital, where X- -
ray examination failed to reveal a
fracture, wntn Williamson wei
down, Eddie Deculr. hastening
thr akle-o- f the injured player,! cjil-- i
lldd With 7?nrlv Tlpnnlrnn mIia wnJ)
running to the plate with the watetr
bottle end both of the flttt-nl- d
volunteers were also knocked out.
It waa neceuaryto tnkc-eHtc-

in two cuta on Rrucker's face,
wnile Deculr suffered a gash over
tne eye'

o a o

The Herald Type IJce will clash
with the Xlwanlans In a practice
game on the City Park diamond
Monday at 7 p. m. Tho Lice are
scheduled to blast the lid off the
new scheduleMonday with Cosden,
but the Oilers will be out ot town.

day Is far less of a menira than II
was half a dozen years ago.

To be sure, the utmost vigilance
still is necessary. The work that
haa been done so well In the last
18 months Mnmt continue until
Llghway robbery becomes a rein.
lively rare crime. But the worst Is
over. '

We are no longer nourishing
world within a world. In our big
cities. Tho gangster Is no longer
a business man
whose contactsand Influence reach
far up through the social fabric.
He Is what the e outlaw was

-- a lone desperadowhose days are
Inevitably numbered.

The tide of crime has begun to
WW .1 -.. -
cuu at laah

NEW NATIONAL

Stanley Baldwin's remark that
Britain's frontier haa moved from
the English channel to the Rhine
Is a startling exposition of the
way In which social warfare has
transformed military science.

For centuries Britain could be
secure by manntalnlng control of,
the channel and the NorUf Sea.
Napoleon could never hope to win
his :ong struggle unlets he could
whip the Biltlsh fleet; Germany,
with her magnificent army, could
not triumph In the World War so
long as Biltaln remained in com-
mand of the sea.

But now ths picture has changed.
How cau you rely on a fleet when
your enemycan jump right over It
and bombyour great cities? What
Is" the value of an isolation which a
bombing plane can erase'in two
hoursT

World statesmenare only begin
ning to realize the extent of the
change.' It will be a generation,aa
least, before world politics Is fully
adjusted to It.
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A Vote for

Mrs. W. W. Carson
For State Representative

Will Not Be Misplaced
efficient

experienced

Legisla-
tor.

VOTE

BEASLEY

BOUNDARIES
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Mrs. W. W. Carson
(Political Advertising)

--VOTE FOR

Judge H. S. Lattimore
for the

SupremeCourt
VlTHYUv Received 37163 vote: Carried 1M eounUea

Led presentopponentby 01JOt.totes. Carried
homo district almost 9 to 1 everpresentop-
ponent ,

Endorsed by an overwhelmingmajority ef lawyers for the plain
peot)t, and by leading farmers, merchants, laborers and profca-len- ol

men tn mery county la Texas.
MGOK EXPERIENCE HONOR

LMm l Judge OTetHo SUlloa WJTJaJa--, BolUs,iMpH 7Slv
(FftU For Bf Friend)

Lions
HarrisBangs
OutHardOne

Clubmen Stop Coatlcn
Threats';Many Errors

In Game

Lions scampered away
with the first game of the
softball pay-of- f scriesThurs-
day night with a 6 to 1 deci-
sion over Cosdcn, winner of
tho first half.

Both teamsmadenumerous
errors, and the Cosdenltea
put men on second and third sev-
eral times but failed to tally.

Score In Third
The I.lona scored first In the

Khlrd. Joe Pickle hit a hard one
W left center that waa good for a

.Ll'r1nl .Tnlc flaw mit in Wnli-n- tt

bml Joe Rcored when the fielder
H.M-- ulU In lf.tr1
It- - it.- - fteti. t--tj. xtFmj

Cjil on outs by Ncel and Day, and
rfrcd on n hit by Williamson.
CJiUiralth pot on baae on an error
0j(t Hall walked to fill the sacks
sillier Harris iceatne gamelor tne
Lions when he caught one of
Spike's slow balls and biffed It
far over the right fielder for a
home run.

1'atton Tallies In Senrnlh
Patton counted for the Refiners

In the scenth Inning when the
Lion InflMd erred.

Weather permitting;
teams will clash aigain tonight on
the City Park diamond at 8 p. m.
If necoHsary, a double-head-er will
be played, .

a

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
FINAL STANDINGS

(Last Half)
Teams Pi W. L. Pet
Lions 10 8 .800
Herald , 9 a .667
Cosden 9 8 .667
Klwanla 11 7 .636
Settles .. 11 S .453
Rob!nton ,....11 B .433
Southern Ice ...... 11 3 373
Crawford 10 1 .100

LEAGUE NO. S
FINAL STANDINGS

(Last Half)
Teams P. W. L. PcL
LJnck 10 9 1 .900
Cosden Lab 10 7 3 .700
Ford 11 7 4 .636
Flew's Service 10 8 S .500
First National . . . . , .10 S 8 .500
Carter ...; 9 4 3 .444
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s 10 2 8 300
Post Office 10 1 9 .100

PLAY-OF- F

(First Game)
P. W. L. Pet.

Cosden ;.. 1 0 1 .000
Lions 1 1 0 1.000

Word has been received by
friends herefrom Rev. W. H. Mar-
tin who Is vacationing In Manltou,
Colo., that he la gaining strength
from his extendedrest period. He
plans to attend a conference of
the Protest Episcopal church In
Amarlllo Sept 4 and 6.

hence the practice contest. Both
the Klwanlana and the Lice have
neWllne-ups-.

a

One of the Forsauisoftball play
ers sends In his all-st- selection
from the Oilfield league.
Burti P Chalk
Hollla C Cosden
Hutchlns lb Chalk
Aibury 7b Cosden
Huestis 3b Cosdcn
Hall as Chalk
Byrd If Humble

Shoults cf Cosden
Smith A 3 Chalk
Madison 4s Cosdcn

Cnrlj Ebbs Irtfft his aJUUr
choice from leagje 'No. 1 on the
denk:
Patton C Cosden
H. Swatry P Flew
Terrains lb Cosden
Harris 2b Lions
Martin 3b Cosden
Morgan m Robinson
Tovnscnd s Flew
Redding If Herald
Pickle cf Llona
H. SwaUy rf K I wants

Ebbs mmmenib! "I don't think
it's possible! to pick a team that
can out-h- it tnia une-u- ana as
basewtuisCT, they're hard to beat."
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w,r two ' the vlctlm o' the darlno, armored truck robbery In Brook. I1
lyn, N. Y, In which ganastersescapedwith $427,000. A crack acrossth.'b
knuckles preventedAllen from drawlnn his weapon. Lllllenthal opened
.. wnn m macnine own dropped
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

YankeesMay Win

If Gehrig
Slugging Titles

NEW YORK. W The ultimate
success of the Yankees In their
struggle for the American league
pennant ngalnet
the Detroit Ti
gers may depend
on Lou Gehrig's
ability to win the caaaVraaaata!
1934 league bat
Ung and home Vrun titles, both of
which are with-
in his reach. a
the seasonwanes X Tafaaai

Nq one In the
league today ha;
come nearer to
these two titles
than Gehrig,
without realising ,L0U CEHRt
either.

For example, h was kept fropi
bagging the home run title In 1931
by one of the strangest plays In the
history of the game. The Yanks
were playing the Washington Sen
ators at the capital, and Gehrig hit
a terrific drive high Into the cen
ter field bleachers.Lyn Lary was
on base, and for some unknown
reason Lary thought' the ball had
been caught when he turned
third base,he left tho baseline and
run to the Yankee dugout

Gehrig came on around, paying
no auction to Lary and was called
out at the plate because hehad
passed the spot where Lary left the
baseline. The drive wasjscoVed as
a triple. Gehrig tied 'wltlT Ruth
for home run honors that season
with a, record of 46.

In 1930 GehrlgTftftne so close to
winning tho bitting crow that It
took higher mathematics to prove
he didn't Unofficially he was given
the title, but after the percentages
were reduced to the last fraction,
Al Simmons of the Chicago White
Sox had a total of .381 to Gehrig's
.379.

His great record over the last
seven vears follows:

third. nelU
mann. Mil Simmons, .391;
Gehrtr, .373.

192S Finished third. Goalln,
.379; Mnniuli, J78; Gehrir. J14.

1919 Finished far down the
list with .300.

1930 Finished second. Sim-
mons, JSlj Gehrig. 379.

103t Finish fifth, Hns-mon- s,

.390; Ruth, .373; Morgan,
.331; Cochran, .349 1 Oehrlg,
.311.

1931 Finished third. Alex-and- r,

.367; Foxx, .394; Oehrlg,
.319.

1933 Finlahrd third. Foxr,
.350; Manuah, . .136; Gehrig,
334.

Gehrig Vs. Rnth
Until this year, Gehrig has had

the misfortune to be at hisi best
when his Illustrious teammate.
George Herman Ruth, waaengaged
in ciuDDing out baseball history.
Lou led the Babe In early Septem
ber, wzt, only to have Ruth run
his. total to 6ft which remains the
greatest home run record In the
game. Gehrig finished the season
with 47, his best total

a r

.Mrs. Robert Winn has as srueat
ntr Brother, otls Thompsonof Irv-
ing.

ELGIN
el B. W. Raysaomd

RAILROAD
WATCH

Will passInspeoiiono say imU- -
roao la me uaMea awoiee.
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TRUCK ROBBERY
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Eon Antonio 4, Oklahoma City 0,
Galveston 2, Tulsa, 6.
Dallas-For- t Worth, wet grounds.
Houston-Beaumo- nt sff day.

American League
Detroit 1, Washington .
St Louis 3, Philadelphia 0.
Cleveland J, New York 9.
Chicago 7, Boston 2.

-
National League

Brooklyn 9, Chicago 4.
B6ston at Cincinnati rain.
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh .
New York 6, St Louis 3.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
San Antonio 78 56 .582

59 .560
62 .334
63 .526
65 .511
71 .470
78 .414
80 .403

42 .647
46 .613
56 .520
87 .525
61 .470
64 .439
66 .425
76 .356

42 .647
48 .593
48 .590
58 .500
60 .483
64 .434
70 .397
76 ,350

Galveston 75
Tulsa 71
Dallas 70
Beaumont ., 68
Houston 63.
Foft Worth 55
Oklahoma City 04

American League
Detroit 77
New York 73
Cleveland ,.. 61
Boston 63
Washington 54
St Louis 00
Philadelphia 48
Chicago 43

NaUonal League
New York 77
Chfcago 70
St Louis 69
Boston 58
Pittsburgh 56
Philadelphia 49
Brooklyn ,. 46
Cincinnati 41

GAMES TODAY
Texas League.

Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Houston (night),
(Only games scheduled),

American League
8t Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at 8t Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of
Alice and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Lewis and son of Corpus Chrlstl
left early Friday atternoon " for
their homes after visiting here
with Ur. and Mrs. E. V. Scenes'.
Mr. and Mr. Wright are Mrs.
Spenee'sparents and Mrs- - Lewis is
a sister. The partv will arwnd the

fnlght with friends In San Angelo
en route noma.

Wilson &' Johnson
Jit

CowboysNot

Very Strong
Conch Cranfill To Use

Green And Untried
Material

ABILENT Forty men will an
swer the call ot CoachLeslie Cran
fill when, the Hardln-Slmmo- n

University Cowboys open football
training on SeptJO. Only 12 daya
later they will play their first jramo
to launch a strenuousseaeon of in
contests.

Although Cranfill will have twice
as many men to work with as he
had last year, he will be forced to
use green, untried material almost
cnM-cl- y, Only seven letter men are
eligible to competethis season and
two of these are In doubt about
playing this fait

Twenty sophomoreshold tha Prin
cipal nopes or .'owDoy followers.
From the ranks nf tho 1933 Fresh-
men team will come men for every
position, rne linemen aerage well
over 1K0 pounds and the backficld
list Includes several dash-me-nr

Ten or twelvo other men. Includ
ing somo Junior college graduate,
nre expectedto report when train-
ing season opens.

The Cowboys will play four
games at home, one on neutral
ground, and five on enemy terri
tory.

The c)max of the home season
wlli be the Home Comlne rcmo
with the Baylor Bears hereon Oct

The St. Edwards Titers will
met in Wichita Falls on Oct 6.

Trinity, Southwestern. Auatin col
lege, and Daniel Baker all Texas
conference schools and Texaa
Tech. College of Mlnea. Sul Robs
Teachers,and Amarlllo Junior col
lege will make out the remainder
of the slate.

The followllng letter men have
icen Invited to report:

Captain Odell Winters, Jimmy
eeiy, enas; otto Rhome, Orvllle

AlcLeod, tackles; Johnny Hill,
itenry juuoy, w. E. Routh, backs.

in i auowing sopnomores are.
scneauieti lo return;

t.nns Alton Terry, Brady; nil!
Harris. Fort Worth; Effort Ander
son, Gainesville; Futman Scrog-gins-,

Abilene. ,-

Tackles John Green. Temple:
Clark Jamlgan, OrtrhVm; Carol
uenson.Hamlin.

Guards Theo Rlesbv. Snvder--

M;Adoo, Wink; Homer Beik,
Stratford.

Centers Hardy Miller. Gaines
ville; Cleddle Hall. Hamlin.

Backs Estes Bureamv. Waal.
land; Si Addlngton. Fort Worth;
Buck Howell, Snyder: Leonard
Davidson, Cross Plains: Joe Batta.
Sanger; Malcolm Bridges, Flovda--
da; Llvian Harris. Bis- - Sarlnri
Willie Jeter, Putnam; Pete Tyler,
Clyde.

a

SensDefeat
Detroit 3-- 1

Washington Concentrates
Fast Attack In Fourth

Inning
WASHINGTON Th Waahln.

ton Senators, hopelesily mlredln
the second division Thursday re-
peatedtheir trick of trouncing the
pennant prowling Detroit Tigers.

Washington concentrated its at-
tack In the-- fourth Inning to defeat
Detroit 3--L The loss was the sec-
ond In two daya suffered bv the
league leadersat the hands of the
Senators.

After his fourth Inning trouble
spot. Tommy Bridges, Detroit
pitcher. tightened lmoretslvelv
and llrrjteil the Benators to one
hit during the remainder of the
game.

ifjCHIBOX 7, BOSTON I
BOSTON Ted Lyons, the vet

eran Chicago right-hande- r, regain
ed bis 1930 form Thursday when
ha held the Boston Red Sox to six
hits while his White Sox mates
pounded out a doxen safeties for
a 2 victory. Lyons, who lost
more gamesthan any other Amer
ican leaguehurler last season,had
four strikeouts and didnot yield

k
Play-- Off 6-- 1

a single pass.
Al Simmons and Luke Appling

were the big guns In the White
Sox attack. The former collected
a double and two singles to score
three runs and drive In two more
and Appling's contributions total
ea a pair ot rs and a
Ingle,

BROWNS 3, ATHLETICS 0
PHILADELPHIA Buck New

om struck out ten Athletic batters
and allowed six Jilts as the St
Louis Browns won a 3 to 0 game
from th. Athletics Thursday. New- -

Isom had a perfect day at bat get
ting a double and two singles in
three times up.

YANKEES 9, INDIANS 1
NEW YORK Charley Hufflnc

pitched a slx-h- gamo Thursday
and contributed a couple of solid
hits to his 14th victory of the sea-
son aa the Yankees pounded out
a 9--1 victory over the Indians.

Ruffing scored three ot the New
York runs on a pass and two sin
gles and lecclved tome fine back-
ing from his teammates, who
pounded Willis Hudlln and Lefty
Bob Wclland for 13 blows.

Tim Yanks playedwithout Catch
er Bill Dickey, who broke n
knuckle In his thfovlng hand yes--

terdiy and will be. jibsent at least
a month, and Babe TTulh, who
twisted his left ankle slightly. Ruth
expectsto be back tomorrow.

As Detroit lost to Washington,

STARNES
ilelleve it or not we don't

Storekeepers, tell us Cowboys
nowadayswant cheapboot
Wo don't beUevotlt If Jon
can afford "StarncV you
want them. If an one called
tou s "cheap guy", you would

like blaxes. Well, a
cheap boot Is like a "cheap
guy"-somrth-lng wrong some-
where. W'e could make
Starnes boots, rheap boots,
but we won't Starnes boots

re good boots. They feel
fine, they look fine, they
wear fine. That's what jou
want In a Cowboy boot We
don't s41 every store, but a
good dealer can get Starnes
for you If you Insist. If he
won't. Just write us direct
for a catalog and price list.
Starnes boots start at about
SU.OO.

la Every Howard Otmmkf

Buckingham aVIIaakt

a
Use the service of a man who
for tht past twenty years has
beena businessbuilder. He
knows the problems of oil,
railroad, truck and bus men
and will solve themIf elected.
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the victory enabled the Yanks to I
gain a full gassetn the mnnaiajsfc f
race, leaving then four behind thasR
Tigers.

Forjan Lea(tie
Softball .

STANBINCrS- -

TEAM P. W. L. ret
Cosden .. . , 14 3 .828"lbChalk , .... 11 5i.ee
Moody 14' 9 S, .842
Sc,hermerhorn 17 10 7 JS98
Continental . 18 1 9 . .438
Ilumhle . .., IS 4 11 .!M
Shell 17 1 IP .038

Mrs. Jay Johnson has returned
from a vUlt In San Antonio,

Women Pnfir
This Lixatrvi

Mi.nc UndrM nwi ftm vomra pi
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Dtllcioui rA- - mint ceaulsu tuttir Is
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Qive Texas
Break!

8 JOHN
PUNDT
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
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Houtton DeterminedTt Hart
Texas CentennialIn 1936; To

Bid $3,000,000 To Get Affair
HOUSTON (UP)-Hou- ston is de-

termined to have the Texas Cen
tenntal Celebration In 1936 If It
take a, bond Issue of $3,000,000 to
K It

Already the militant challengeor
more than 1000 Centennial leaders
and an army of volunteer worker
la ringing In the car of every citi-
zen. A homo to house canvass at

666
V8.

MALARIA'
M Uauld or Tablets Check Mai

ariala Three Days.Sure l'reventlto

VOTE FOR
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R. W. (Bob)
Hamilton

t
for

District
Attorney

70TII JUDICIAL DISTUICT

IIo is now serving his 12th
month as District Attor-
ney by appointment.

IIo hasworked hard to de-scr-

tho benefit of tlio
Democratic custom of giv-
ing a manan clcctivo term
when ho hasserved part of
a.term by appointment.

HE IIAS ALWAYS
SUPPORTED THE

NOMINEES OF THE
DEMOCRATIC

PARTY

(Political Advertising)

way,

Qive Texas
a Break!

Use the services of a man'who
for the past twenty years has
been a businessbuilder. Ha
knows he problems of oil,
railroad, truck and bus men .

and will solve them if elected.

&& JOHN
PUNDT
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
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JAMS S V.

ALLIED
For Governor

the city to obtain signatures of
property owners pledging their
support for the bond Issue Is under

It was Houston first step to
bring the Centennial to. this city
where It would be held on a vast
park site two miles long,

Nineteen thousand Houston
property owners are eligible to
participate In a bond election. A
report of the Centennial leaders
and volunteer workers will be
made next week. If sufficient
signatures are obtained to assure
passageof a bond Issue, Houston's
Centennl 1 Committee will
a vigorous iignc ror me
tlon.

If the drive falls, Houston will
abandon its efforts, leaders said.

Hqwevcr, a successful campaign
was predicted.

"We want to sound out the sen-
timents of the people of Houston
on the Texas Centennial," Clarence
Wharton, chairman of the local
Centennial committee, said. "If the
people dd not want it we will aban-
don our efforts. If they do want It
we will put up the greatest fight
that Texas ever saw to get It."

Wbarton said that after the Cen-

tennial Houston would have one of
the finest sites for a permanent
fair Tn tli'ifsectton of the country.

"We could stage a fair for the
vast trade territory of Houston, ex-

tending from Sabine to the Itlo
Grande, an area of 100,000 square
miles, from which thousands upon
thousandsof people would come to
Houston every year," he added.

"Tho Dallas Fair Is the power-
house of Dallas. By getting the
Centennial here.wo could establish
a fair .here that alone would repay
us for the $3,000,000 expenditure
contemplated"

Criticism against the Centennial
bond proposal was made by the
Tax Payers' association and bank
ers on Grounds tnat it was "iooi- -

lsh to advocate such a largo ex
penditure of money In these awful
times."

"We will feel like bowing our
heads in shame if this, celebration
is hud anywhere except in the
shadow of San Jacinto," Former
Govcrnor.W. P. Hobby said.

"One needs only to read Texas
history o understand how strong
Is Houston's claim to the observ-
ance. Historically, It ii the logical
slto for tho celebration"
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flXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Cong. J, P. Buchanan of Bren--
ham, chairman of the house ap
propriations committee, has con
sentedto come before a Joint com-

mittee hearing of the Texas house
and senate,in the sessionstarting
Monday, to say that the federal
governmentasks enactment of the
Colorado River Authority bill and
to explain the purposesbehind this
request which came from Presi-
dent Roosevelt In granting the Ur
$00,000 Hamilton dam'loan.'

fintf. TTrfrii.nn nrlfflnnl rati atlb
make mltted only tho relief bond Issue,

Celebra- - nB -- ha nravlnnalv hnri atAtA would
be alone specified. Submissionof
the Colorado river bill and such
other measures asAre considered,
will follow by messageslater. The
bill will be Introduced subject to
submission"and set for Joint hear
ing probably early the second
week of the session.

At that time, directors the
Colorado Valley Area and members

the group of county Judgesand
mayorswho met here thecall

i

In

of

of
at of

County Judge Archer and Mayor
Tom Miller will come to Austin to
submit evidence to the committees
that the entire affected area, from
above Llano to the gulf, Is solidly
behlnXTne measure".

Representationswill be made by
the directorate that the
Colorado project as acceptedas a
pioneer leader for those develop
ments planned for the Brazos.

There Is little chance, that any
efforts will be made In this
specialsession to create the future
relief setup that will replace the
present systemwhose law expires
Sept 1, 1935. That will be left to
the new legislature Jn January, It
appeared practically certain.

Neither does there seem any
likelihood that the old fight to ere-at- e

a new oil i nd gas commission
wilt be made,or that tho effort will
get far In the specialsession.

Always there are suggestionsthat
a session stop short of the y

limit, but In recent times they have
neverpannedout. One sessionwas
1lmltri in tialf nn hmir whn thft

to any students.
of the things for which Gov. Pat M.
Neff tailed it, or to take pay for
the day's refusal to work.

Another straw-ball- claim:
June C. Harris, Austin cam-

paign manager for Hunter, said a
Guadalupe street restaurant oper-
ator In Austin gave her patrons
ballots and kept a ballot box three
weeks In the second-primar- y pe
riod and at.the end counted the
vote cast. The result:

Hunter 13.
Allred-3- 6.

The government called on Texas
In good faith to do Its utmost to
bear a full share Of the destitu-
tion relief load. '

The state is spending 20,000,000
bread bondsin two years. It would
seemthat the state is being penal
ized and laggards like Louisiana,
too busy bearing the super-burde- n

of gross politicians like Huey Long
to do anything for their destitute.
are being rewarded. The federal
government has given Louisiana
over $10 per capita; Texas, JtO
per capita, in relief,

But still, Texas will not regret
doing Its own share as it sees the
duty.' 'Certainly, hungry people of
Texas or Louisiana are not to he
starved becauseof the machina
tion, the waste or exploitation of
politicians, or the recalcitrance of
politicians deaf to their needs.

Louisiana is spendingmore mon
ey per capita than Texas on what
they call government. The differ
ence is, Texas is using some of Its
money to meet legitimate relief
needs: andmore of It on honest
public improvements; while Louisi
ana Is maintaining the expensive
luxuries of irresponsible super-go- v

ernment; political dictators and
machine gun armies 'to support
them, when called on again, give
of Its substance to bear through
the depression Us victimized citi-
zens, but will have Jio funds to

Charles H. Bran, leader of tho
pledge crrd dTlve, warned that
loss of the Centennial would mean
loss of Houston's supremacyas tho
largest city in Texas.

It was estimated that the bonds
will mean a tax payment of 7 9
cents on the 100 valuation for the
first year, tho amount being

each year thereafter
"The city that gets the Centen

nial will reap untold thousands of
dollars In benefits, Bryan said.

Attorney GeneralAllred Standsfor:
Members of tho Legislatureshould be required to

make public their connections with corporatespecial
interests.

Corrupt lobbying in Austin must be prohibited.
The watered stocks, unconscionable rates and

profits of public utilities must be scaleddown. Muni-
cipal ownership where desiredmust be made practic-
able. .

" The unrestrainedpardoningpower of the Governor
should be transferred to a non-partisa-n, non-politic- al

board.
Vicious, violent' lawlessness in Texasmust cease!
A state police organizationshould be formed by

mergingexisting agencies. This can be accomplished
without added cost.

The highest educationalstandardsmust be main-

tained for our children.
Simple justice and equity demandsa reclassifica-

tion of tho wealth of tho state for tax purposes. The
burdenshouldfall heaviestwhere it can be borne.

Tho generalsalestax fa a tax on poverty. If the
Legislaturepassessucha taxhe will veto it.

In order that the greateasternchainsshall not de-

stroy the independentborne owned businesses,a grad-

uatedtax be imposed on chainstores.

PunchIn Appeal
To HowardVoters

John Pundt Dallas candidatefor
railroad commissionerof the state
of Texas, whowas prevented from
coming to Big Spring In the Inter-
est of hi candidacy In the run-of-f

primary, has addressedtria follow-
ing communication to the voters
of Howard county, through his rep-
resentative,R. C. Woolridge:

"In behalf of my candidacy for
railroad commissioner.I wish to
state to my friends In Howard
county that I am not running on the
demerits of my opponent Lon A.
Smith, but on the merits and qual-
ifications of myself.

"I have carried on a clean cam-
paign from the day I presentedmy
candidacy to the people of Texas
for railroad commissioner,Lon A.
Smith and his henchmen are
spreading from day to day propa-
ganda that Is very untrue and I
hnve affidavits In my personalfiles
at my headquarters tn Dallas that
will contradict thepropagandathat
Lon A. Smith Is spreading over
the state of Texas In an effort to
bo to the railroad com-
mission. I have only stated in my
speechesthat Lon A. Smith is 71
yeai of jige, has beenon the state
payroll for thirty-nin- e years and
has drawn In .salary over $200000
of the taxpayers' money. If Lon
A. Smith is to tho pres-
ent office that he now holds and
tries tq fill the unexpired six years,
he w)ll havebesn. on the state pay
roll of Texas a period of forty
years.

"Lon A. Smith Is doing all ho
can to be and it can not
be denied that he Is not using state
employes, state automobiles on
state time and using state gas-
oline, which Is being paid for by
no other than the taxpayers of
Texas. The only way that this man
can be defeated Is by the voters
throughout this big state, and the
soonertha,t he Is retired, the better
off tho state will be

T nm for tho working class of
people Interested In the unemploy
ment throughout our state: fav
oring the 70 car train with full
crew, fair wagesnnd living condi
tions I also favor the newly made
amendmentsto the railroad labor
act and the of the
eligible' men out of employment.
rather than hiring new and Inex--

lawmakers refused consider 'perienced

Bbould

I also favor
the reduction of taxation on auto
mobiles tn $3.

"I will appreciate jour support
In my behalf when you go to the
polls Saturday to cast your vote.
and I promise to the people of
Texas that I will fulfill my prom-
ises to the letter Jf elected.

"Sincerely,
"JOHN PUNDT'

-

SanAntonio Team
Whips Indians 4-- 0

OKLAHOMA CITY.'OT) In their
last home stand until Septeniber7,
the Oklahoma Indians, Texas
league tailenders, dropped an en-

gagement here Thursday night
with the San Antonio Padres,

OILEP8 A riRATES s
TULSA. CP Mace Brown held

the Catvcston Buccaneers to six
hits Thursday night and Tulsa
bunched their blows off Harry
Gumbertto easilywin the lastgame
of the Bhort scries. 2, and gain
an ecn break for the two nights.

support a boodle ring of expensive
politicians.

Adam Johnson,who returned as
state relief director, went through
little "hazing" when requirements
left him no choice except to spend
over half hfg time signing 20 and
30 checks 'every day. If he had

chosen to spend JO00 of relief
money, he oould have Installed a
machine to sign his name.on the
checks, such as used on the thou-
sands of state warrants Issued
monthly, but Instead he worked
until 10 or 11 o'clock every night,
getting through this enormous
mass of work that It was unnec
essary for him to have been re
quired to do Individually . . The
situation at Its first meeting.

A two-ye- effort to get an under
pass on the Main-El- Commerce
extension In Dallas finally result-
ed In a call for bids at Sept. 11 to
be opened jojntly by the highway
commission and the city of Dallas.
The project will cost federal and
state governmentsand Dallas ap
proximately three-quarte- of a
million dollars.

The public Interest finds Itself
in strange relationships. In the
sour gas fight, soonto come up, the
publla Interest of conserving gas
will have as its ally the Interest of
the big gas exporters against Tex-
as Independentproducers.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed la

the Morning Rarin to Go
It row m! soar andsunk and tt. woti

look punk, don'tswallow a lot cf salta, nln-or- al

waUr, oil, laiatiT. eandr or ebawUctorn
and tipact tbara to maka70a suddenlymetand buoyant and full ot aunabina.

For they can'tdo It. They only more tKa
bowelsanda men moremeot deean't setat
the eatne.Tbe reaasafor you
leeliac U your lleer. It abould pour out two
pounds 01 liquid bile Into your Dowels dally.

Ilthii bile U not flowing freely, your food
doera t dicelt. It iuat decayain toe bowels.
Gaa bloats up your stomach. You bare a
thick bad tail and your breath la foul,
akin often breaksoatIn bleealebea. Your bead
aches andyou (eeldown and out. Yew whole
ayatemU po!oonod

..U,.A.,n.i''.0A0, CARTER'S
,UVm to et thee twop"e "ye nowiaw miiy anaaaaseyou

leel p and en." Thef eeatalavender!,barteUae,tenet eeteeete.aaaaaaae
whoa It eoeos to labia the beWlwwireoir.

Butdaatasklor HearaMa.Aak let Career's

LirLh-x-sssr-:.wltstipsgitaiaa. tWlC.M.C,

Ttrestone
PRE-LABO- R DAY SALE

STARTS TOMORROW -- AUGUST 25th

TO ID TIRE of
;.

S i- 1 You Save Ob Yoh Save Om I

SIZE Old Price J New Trice One Tiro Set Ot 4

I 23C !' '5 ,'10-3- 1 $G-6-
5 $5-7-5 $ 9 $3'W

4.50-2-1 7.31 6.30 1.01 4.94
Sun Visor
Adjustable 4.75-1-9 7.78 G.70 1.08 2

59C 5.00-1-0 8.34 7.20 1.14 4J8jp-- 5.25-1-8 P.27 8.00 1.27 5.08'
5.50-1- 7 10.15 8.75 1,40 5M- ' 6.00-1-9 H.D. 14.47 12.45 2.02 8.08

M 1 1

Kitg OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Fender
Guides

Itr-- and Gren

ea.

New

Leak-Pro- of

Tubes
Say good-by-e to High
Tiro Bills and tire Infla-
tion bother with these
low-price- d tubes that
deliver all of the tire
mileage you pay for.

Use Our Easy
Plan!

No Money Down

Your Car Needs The
Extra Power of a

.

Today's cars with all
their electrical accessor-
ies demand more bat-
tery power than ever.
Equip your car with a
Firestone Extra Power
Cattery.

SPECIALS
Juvenile

Auto Seats
Safety Pads

Per Pair . . .

All
Robes

$2 69

Th-yho- 1M

Wool Auto

and
UP

Clve

&

ctk MEW

CENTURY
PROGRESS

TIR

m

69c By. THE SENSATION '34!
law.HwlHBI.wHHr

yisor-ett-e

Repair

98c

Firestone
Sealtyte

Payment

Firestone
Battery

Blankets

FREE TRIAL

Demonstration On

Your Own Car!
FIRESTONE

Air Balloon Tires
your car tomorrows style tomorrow'

safety anil floating "Arm-chai-r" comfort.
Firestone Air Ilalloon Tires are balanced In

set at the. factory to Insure driving stability.
Make a trial demonstration on your own car
it our expense.

OIL

O. W. Cri--Y,

For thosecar owner'swho Heed new Hf
safetyat very low price the Ftreatoai
Courier Type tiro hasno equal at Umm
extremelylow prices.

30x3Ms tO fiC
Size

4.50-2- 1 A M'
Size ewHI

Now yoa can enjoy your
farorlle radio program while
driving. Ulfh quality auto
radio at this amazing low
price.

99
Small CitrytAt
Chrci

NO

LOW

98c
69c

TEXACO
GASOLINE

WASHING GREASING

29

,

TYPE
TIRES

a

, , wVJ.99

"S1...-....'..:..,...-
, .4.45

4S 5.2

MONEY MWM

WEEKLY PAYMENTS

SPRUCE-U-P

SPECIALS
Firestone Cleaner
Firestone Wax
Firestone High Test
Top Dressing:
Firestorit! Polishing:Cloth

$1.40 VALUE

$1.08

COURIER

I

(

Sponge4t
ChamoM

Fries

Floor
Mats

$1.13

A Spoke

I Brush

13c

A Fkuhliffht
Batteric

sp5r
. Spdaliy Priced .

.... In.8ts

Fiftoii$tfvtct ffoHliK.
ftlClfeMM.

ai
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Strife

tvu
PiuitU Representative

Visitor In Big Spring
X. C Woolrldge,West Tcxai rep-

resentative for John Pundt, candi-
date for railroad commissioner,ar--

for

Blue

Box

for

Per

rlveil In Bis Spring Thursday
from Lubbock, where, bten

of Mr. Pundt. He
made the trip here by
from with Doo Booth,
of the Waco company,at
the- controls. The trip wa made

Thesepricesgood at all Red White Stores. Therek
owe located convenient to your home. Red White
Storesare locally owned but unitedly operatedto save
yeamoney I

4 MILK
Red & White

8 Small or 8 Tall

18c

SPUDS
Red & White

BRAN

FLAKES

H tDC

SUGAR
White

OATS
ox.

1 25c

Blackberries

fl

Steak

nljht
ht ha

ha

&
&

&

GreenBeans

PottedMeat

r'&w.

iSS? 5c
JEIXO

10

Powder

10 lbs.

Bag

FREE $1.tO feHlt NADJI

ft 7 KING SOAP
MAM. WRAPPERS TO PRINCEtS NADJI 1 7 f.1. WMItCMHO tO.WHITS KW SOA CO., U. A J..,U. 1 1 TawTSOA X 2F

No. 10 Can

Dozen

2 LBS.

; ' 2$'il

In Interest
airplane

Lubbock,

lbs.

Ice Cr.

WHITE TOILET

In H minutes,

Mr. Hall and
Ward, and Harold have

home from a two weeks
spent In KansasCity and

other parts of Missouri.

2 lbs.
Dried

George ohlldren.
Harriett

returned
vacation

XjJ
No. 2
Std. Ark.

6 Cans
Red & White

Sausage

Box

2
No. 2 1-- 2

2

No. 2
Standard

21c
FlavR-Je-l

Minute Tapioca 14c

GrapeNuts

SweetSpuds

PotatoChips

Corn

Paper

SPECIAL GIFT OFFERS
Perfume

Wrappers

Peaches

43c

I
15c

Apricots

Preserves

Pineapple

Blackberries

Veal Loaf Meat

53c

CATSUP
14 oz. Red & White

14c

No. 10
Can

No. 2
TreeTop

9c

9c

18c

23c

15c

10c

49c

23c
2 No. 2 Cans QC
B. & W. Sliced ODC

No. 2
Texas 10c

PipItIacQuart 1 Eo Quart 91 OJL llVlCOCut SourX tfV CutSwce4X C

Lemons

GOOD

Airplane

Vienna

Pkgs.

GreenBeans r 10c

Cabbage , fb!r 4c

Bananas fb!r 6c
-

PRUNES
lbs.

25c
25c

Weiners
. if .

12c S

Roast 10c IPefib.

25c

25c

Recipe-Creator-s Bring ForthNew
FoodsYou've Never TastedBejfore

VKV THEM WHIMS
THEY ARE MEW

The galswhacreate new recipes
have been at It again Stung Into
action by the laeeltudeof lummer
appetites, the kitchen-scientis- ts

lve turned their attention to the
Invention of new combinations and
new recipesand the fruits of their
labors are now ready to be reaped.
Prepare now to enjoy new delights
and for your motto choose: "Let
no palate go unappeasedl"

Theseare part of the new crop of
foods, for which you must thank
the home economists who dally
labor that we may add to our
cookery repertoires; you will want
to try these disheswhile they are
still new.

In a middle-wester- n kitchen the
sight of bushes loadedwith, more
gooseberriesthan tho family could
eat Inspired the creation of this
rare recipe. The healthful date has
been used In pies for many years
but date and gooseberry pie Is
newsi

Tlo
2 cups cooked gooseberries,1 cup
pasteurized dates, sliced, 2 cup
Imperiar sugar, 1 cup gooseberry
syrup (or water), rl-- 2 taps, cinna
mon, 2 tsp salt, 1 tbsp. corn
starch. - ;

Use canned or cooked
which have beendrained. Com

bine berries and sliced dates. Mix
together the sugar, salt, cinnamon
and cornstarch; pour over this dry
mixture thegooseberrysyrup which
has beenheatedto boiling point, or
hot water. Cook this unUl thick
and clear. Add this to fruit and
cooL Put this filling Into a baked
pastry shell and serveplaln-o- r with
sweetenedwhipped cream on top,
Sprinkle cinnamon on top.

In a beige and blue kitchen In
New Tork harbor, down where the
banana boats come In, the tropical
fruit wasusedto maken brand new
entree. When the banana Is par
tially w but with a green
tip it is a vegetable; cooked as
such It has a different delicious
flavor and Is thoroughly digestible,
as you will note when you try this
new recipe:

Bananas Au Oratln
4 cup grated American cheese.

1 tbsp. dry bread or cracker
crumbs, 2 tbsps. lemon juice, 6 ba
nanas, cut in halves, 4 tsp. salt.

Roll bananasIn lemon Juice, then
in grated cheese,breadcrumbs and
salt which have been mixed to
gether. Place In d bak
ing dish and bake for IS to 20
minutes In a hot oven (400 P.) or
until brown on top. Serve hot as a
vegetable. Makes 12 servings or
two helpingsapiecefor six.

A fondnessfor the flavor of cur
ry prompted the creation of a new
salad dressing that Is delicious
with chicken and vegetablesalad.
If you are one of those who do
not like curry, simply omit It
you'll have a new and toothsome
dressing anyway.

East Indian Cream Dressing
2 egg yolks, 2 tbsp. mazola, 1

tsp. dry mustard, 1 tbsp. corn-
starch, 1 tsp salt, few grains cay-
enne, 8 tsp. curry powder, 4
cup milk, 1- -4 cup hot vinegar. 2
egg whites.

Beat egg yolks and stir In mu--
ola, then mix dry Ingredients and
add to g mixture. Add hot
milk gradually and cook over hot
hwater, stirring constantly; as It
inicKens, add vinegar. Cool, then
fold in beaten egg whites. (If you
like curry you may lnceraseamount
of curry powder to as much as 4
teaspoon,'but result will be fairly
strong. If you wish, omit curry en-
tirely.) When dressingIs ready for
use, fold In two tablespoonsfulsof
bottled sandwich spread,or a mix-
ture of chopped plmientos, pick-
les and hard-cooke-d eggs.

Of course youhave tried Angel
Food Cake, and Angel Pudding,but
here la a "cross between" that adds
the mouth-waterin- g flavor of golden
dates; their chewlness gives' new
contrast to the crekmy dessert.

Fruit Angel Food
1 cup Imperial sugar, 2 cup

water, juico i-- a lemon, j- -t tsp
cream of tartar, 2 cups pasteurized
dates,chopped,6 egg whites, 1 tsp
vanuia,

Add sugar,waterand lemon Juice
to dates, which have been cut In
small pieces. Cook, In small sauce-
pan, until thick, stirring constantly
Remove from fire and let cooL
Beat the eggwhites to a, froth; add
cream of tartar and beat until
neaily stiff. Add vanilla and finish
beating until very stiff. Fold In to
date mixture, very gently, Pour

Ml
M1K

.

H0

x

Into greasedbowl, set In a pan of
water and bakefor 1 hour In very
moderate oven. Serve with custard
sauce, 8 servings.

i
Eulogy For Dog;

Composed By Lad
MINERAL. WET.TJl firm tm,y

Belcher, IS. killed two birds with
One Stone In Trrlnr 1Tnhi. W V
Parke, Catliollc minister, about the
ucam oi nia Dira dog.

When FatherParke left for Chi
cago oh a visit he put his do In
John's care. The dnr flint. Ttm
sorrowful lad composed a eulogy
to mo dog and sent It to Father.
Parke to Inform him of the death

"Nellie, oh, Nellie) with her honest
dog face.

Has gone, dear Father, to her last
resting place.

Our skill as dog doctors,sheput to
a test.

But I'm sorry to state, she has
gon- to her rest.

"Mother, with delicacy, would
tnrow Her a bone,

While barbecuedmeat I would or
dcr by 'phone.

But rith all ,thatt .and. er

too.
I saw there was nothing we could

do.
I had her a few dayn--I think

about seven;
But now Father Parke, she has

gone to dog heaven."

Member Of Newly
Formed Club Make

Plana For Future
With the Idea of completing or

ganlzation of the newly formed
club, membersof the Sub-De- b club
met. at the home of Miss Eloise
Kuykendall Thursday.

Thosepresentwere: Misses Mary
Alice McNew, Cleo Lane, Mary
Louis Inkman and Eloise Kuyken-
dall

P. T Teague, district represen-
tative for the Gulf Refining com-
pany and locatedIn Big Spring is
expectedto arrive from Swee-
twater Saturday to spendthe week-
end here.
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WHAT FOOD

thesemorselsb
Kellogg's Rice Krisples have
a delightful taste-appea- l. A
treat for the whole family.
So crisp, they crackle and
pop in milk or cream.

All the nourishment of
wholesome rice. Light and
easy to digest. Ideal for
breakfast or lunch. Fine for
thechildren's supper.Always
oven-fres-h in the patented
inner waxtitk bag. Made by
Kellogg in BattleCreek,

Listen!
gdhM'tft't

Made from
WATEK maid

HICK

to

&L

Um.B

Vour MoneyFinally ComesBack
You whenYou Buy

5sg5sto--

IMPERIAL

Sugar
--because

75r of Your
SugarDollar
Staysin Texas
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Even thoughour methodsare themostmodern you'll find the spm
old-tim- e welcome awaiting you tho sameold Urns friendliness tho sameold time
service and courtesy that you usedto find when tho farorite seatwas la front ef
the old wood stovenext to the-crack- barrel.

Post -

to;';oCano
SUGAR

.... I: 10 IDS, , M

RaisinBran 52c

Pkgs. OC I Pkgge

Potatoes
ORANGES
APPLES

Crackers
10 oz. Box 1il
Browna Saltine IOC

Vanilla
Wafers

1 lti. Pkg.
Brown's

15c

Stigar
Cookies
1 lb. Pkg.
Brown'a

13c

LETTUCE
Lge. Head 7
Calif. Iceberg .... II.
Large Bunch I C
New Crop IDC

FLOUR
MILK

Per
lb.

sssssVlffJV

I

1
Club or Shoulder

Jiound

Ne. 1 I W JCm Am

GROCERYS

SALMON

LunchMeat
Assorted

15c

Steak

L. 25c

Salad
Dressing

Quart

Per

u

corn

IN SOME WAYS

U-SA- STORES

ARE

Toasties

10c

10 Lbs.
Virginia Reds
U. S. No. 1

Dozen

Calif. Med. Size

Dozen Large Size

New Crop Wash.Jonathan

BEST MAID

Per

Pint

25c
15c

48 lbs.
Guaranteed

Small Large
Evaporated Brands

M Fed

Tall Cans

jf Beef

I Roast

if
''''vsiHaaaaaBsvaBaBBBaaBaBia

delivery rrorn eitherstore

m .!

LIKE

nfii

merchandising

CELERY

Jersey
Corn Flakes

Largo

10c

Jersey

Bran Flakes

2 Box
Brown's Saltine

10c

23c
19c
35c

Crackers

Crackers
1 Box Saltine

18c

Ginger
Cookies
1
Brown's

T cakes with ft bottle
NADJI rerftimef or
T soap wrappers. Only

6 or 3

All

M

Vv

lb. OC

Pkg.

lb.

lb.

2
lbs.

Fkg.

13c

White King
Toilet Soap

29c

$1.7.5
18c
25c

PURE PORK

Sausage

25c

Bacon
Sliced Dold's
or Keeker's

Per
lb.

lb.

the

25c
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Can

Can

H&Jc!

2
ox.
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Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market
Pfetmefl 228-22-7

FRUITS VEGETABLES

CABBAGE
Colorado

Choice)

..Tomatoes
1Y2C

Nice, YeHow

Bananas

ib8...:

SoapFlakes

sIbbbD

Rlcrntf

tB
Crlsco last
bttttr

CliuClwis

MAOeiN

Per lb. .

Per
-l-b. ,....

6c

Ham

FREE

4c

Per
lb.

U. B. No. 1 Bed

10
lbs.

?.e.

Blu

Barrel
S lb.

Bo

JIC

3 lb.

59c

( Ibsv

Green
Beans

Tomatoes

9C

California

! 25C

?,

BAKED

for .

Per
Stalk

Special
Per Box

15 ox.
Can .

No. 2
Can .

1 Cans
Red Seal

Real

Pwd.

18c 33c

19c
32oz...29c

company

Fig

4th &
t

.

lb

Large, Crlip

Per

Wnnco

-

Perfect

lb. Can O 1
Vac. Pack

A

- " ifJ Qdautcr

Onecanof , one can of
anda High Grade Closet BowlBrush

A

16

htworth

MARKET SPECIALS

NUCOA

Loaf

Roast

Cured

Shanks

10c

DEUVERY

and

Spuds

19c

Halve
3

10c

23c

Pickled

Gregg

Blackeye

5c

Head.

32c 89c

$1.16

Mackerel

Baking

'MUMT oz..'
hJUS

Quaker
Puffed Wheat

1

Special

a oz.

byMRSCALTON'S mayonnaise

Beef

CELERY

lb.

Lettuce

TfJTt9

Black)
PEAS

Monarch Diced

CARROTS

Potted

Beechnut Coffee
Guaranteed

OlC

2"!r,Jica&

Saat-ffus-h tttVO

60q Value All for 28c

K.C.

SU1

Meat
Assorted

Pkg. iePittea

in

2 1-- 2

from "i

of lb.

Each
Only

Choice
Per

Per
lb...

.

10c

Sc

10c

6c

10c

10c

Satisfaction

7rS3&.t

IDC

Peaches
Melba Halves

Packed

Heavy Syrup

No. Can

15

Made Products
Amer. Farms, IOC

FEET

10c

Peas

Meat

Dates

California,

Dressed
FRYERS

SS

Sliced Cured
HAM

TRY OUR COOKED FOODS

39c

12c

25c

LCTD

ii
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A iho situation It relayed to us
from London, a pair of pompous
official of the Lawn
Tennis and Cricket club, who as
stockholders have waxed affluent
on the club's tremendous earnings
from amateur tennis, were In se
rious conversation In the club
lounee.

An Anmlcan reporter In the
next chair, who couldn't help over--
hearing, almost pulled two stitches
out of his latest operation as he
got th drift of the talk.

"Something must be done about
these boys who make their living
out of tennis," said the fatter, more
asthmatic ofthe two.

Righto,' agreed his companion,
betweensips of tea. "Here they do
nothing the year around except
play tennis and have a high old
time at our expense."

"What we must Consider," con
tinued the first, "is their futures.
What are they equipping them
selves for? Nothing. What in the
world are they going to do when
they quit playing tennlsT"

THINK OF,THK LOST SLEEP!

1

Both und(nltnedly were troubled
It One finally, after deep

thought, anlvedat a very plausible
solution:

What we shouTtPdo at the next
meeting it pass'a rule absolutely
cutting out all this expensemoney
we pay out every year. If they are
genuineamateurs they will be glad
to pay their own way to get to play
at Wimbledon. As It is all we're do
ing is making a lot of bumsout of
of them."

"You're right" his companion
agreed. "But on the other handI
guess ypu ve sort of got to look at
It from another angle. Thesoboys
are th ones who pull the crowds,
You've got to give them credit for
that, even II they do hold ua up on
expenses.

"Perhaps you're right," reluct'
antly. "I guessthere's not much we
can do.'

They sighed In unison, like men
thwarted in a heartfelt desire to
make-- henrst, upright cllixens out
of the World's amateur tennis stars.
One little bit more drifted back as
they ambled out to watch a match
or two'

"I understand we have a com
plete sell-o- for the Davis Cup
iaiicu& ivuiiu.

OH, YOU TENNIS BUM!
It has bien some time since the

cry of "tennis bum" echoed In the
councils of the United StatesLawn
Tennis Association, which a num
ber of years ago, when this coun
try was at the height of Its Davis
Cup power, was accused ofmaking
things too soft and easy for the
younger generation of player-s-
taking them to training camps,en
couragin them to devote their
time to tennis In preferenceto bus-
iness an1 otherwise showing a
complete disregard for their future
as useful citizens of the land.

No( only ha seven somewhat
barren financial year gone by,
fronya tennis standpoint, but seven
morema uapse oeiore me coun-
try rinds th winning combination

isn't anything In sight now
capable of halting Fred Perry,
Bunny Austin & Co, as a conse
quence of which our brother
Britons can go right on 'worrying
and cutting dividends at Wimble
don.

It looks as though professional
tennis will have to get along with
out Frederick John Perry, the
volatile British ace, for at least
another year or two.

Last winter It seemed certain
that Perry, as weir as Jack Craw-
ford of Australia, would listen at
tentively to the siren call of pro
fessional gate reclpts. It was said
flatly and with some authority by
the promoter of the TUden-vln- es

troupe that Perry would be In the
pro fold after he finished the 193
amateur campaign. Henri Cochet
had Just madethe jump and things
were very much on the upgrade

There has been a big change.
The boom quickly subsided In the
Tllden-Vlne-s tour Cochet, well past
hi best failed to com up to ex
pectations as a drawing card. And
now Perry, as Britain s greatest
tennis hero In 25 years, has aban-
doned all thought of turning pro
ror the time being As Wimbledon
champion and holder also of the
Australian and American singles

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lm-u

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601

If You Are

oursucce
will be

24,

about

There

to Good
DuMieif.it onrl

GOOD ENGRAVING

C NE, TEXAS
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Cucumber Fickle) lUolp
Breakfast Menu

Cantaloup
Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal

Cream
Poached Eggs

Buttered Toast Coffee
LuncheonMenu

Cream'of Celery Soup Cracker
UncookedBllced CucumberPickles

Grapes Tea
Dinner Menu

Sliced Roast Beef
Mashed Potato Cakes
Buttered Green Beans

Bread Strawberry Preserves
Head Lettuce Russian Dressing

Lemon Sherbet. Coffe

UncookedBllced CucumberPickles
IS six Inch cucumbers. 1 13

quarts boiling water, 1 cup salt, 1
cup olive oil, 3 cup white mustard
seed, 2 cup celery seed, 4 cup
black mustard seed, 4 cups

Wipe off oucumber with damp
cloth. Cut Into 8 Inch crossway
slices. Add salt to water and cool
Pour over cucumber slices and let
stand over night. Mix rest of In-

gredient and pour over drained
cucumbers. Mix well, let stand a
week, stirring several time dally.

Lemon Sherbet
1 tbsp. granulated gelatin. 2 cup

cold water, 2 cup lemon juice,
1 tbsp. grated lemon rind, 1 cup
Imperial sugar,2 cups water, 2 egg
whites, beaten.

Soak gelatin and cold water B

minutes. Boll sugar, 2 cups water
and rind 3 minutes, add gelatin and
stir until dissolved. Cool. Add juice.
Four Into tray in mechanicalrefrlg-era-

and let stand 10 mlmltes, re-

move tray and fold In egg whltec,
return to refrigerator and let re-

main 30 minutes. Removeand beat'
well. Let freeie 4 hours or until
stiff.

This sherbet can be frozen by
regular freezer methodby adding
whites when mixture begins to
freezo ard freezing until stiff.

Pickle Season Arrives)
Dinner Menu

Sliced.Ham and Potatoes
Baked Stuffed Tomatoes
Corn Muffins Butter' Sliced Bananas

Coffee

Sliced TlAtn Anil VnlAtne
1 round ham. 3 cups sliced po--

totoes, i tbsp flour, tsp. salt.
1- -i tsp. paprika, 1 tsp. chopped
onion, 1 tbsp chopped green pep
pers,, 3 cups milk

Have ham cut 2 Inch thick Fit
Into shallow baking pan. Blend po-
tatoes, flour and seasonings.Ar-
range on top ham. Add milk Cover
and bake one hour In moderate
oven. Removelid last 10 minutes to
allow potatoes to brown on top.

ltuKfd stuffed Tomatoes
4 firm tomatoes,1 cup soft bread

crumbs,X--i cup diced celery,1 tbsp.
chopped onion. 4 tsp. salt 1 egr,

4 tsp. paprika, 3 tbsp. butter,
melted.

crowns, which he will defend at
Forest Hills next month, the flashy
Englishman Is riding the amateur
crest as world's No. 1.

The consequenceIs that Perry
would have comparatively little to
gain and much to lose. In the long
run, by turning professional now
or next jer.
LEAVE TERTIV ALONE

"I hear a lot of young fellows
complaining," said k prominent
baseball man, "becauseBill Terry
doesn't do this or that just to be
a good fellow or or to do some
newspaperman a favor. The thing
they don t realize is that Terrys
main Interest In baseball Is In win
ning ball games, not giving Inter-
views or posing for pictures. He's
out on the field for on purpose:
to win with every resource at his
Command. If It doesn't work he
doesn't seem to worry. He doesn't
play yesterday or tomorrow'
game today. He attends,strictly to
the businessIn hand. That' why
he' a great manager and still a
great batter."

GROVE STILL GOOD
Lefty Grove' comeback Is a bit

too .late to do the Red Sox much
good this year, beyond keeping
them In the first division, but the
patience of the Boston manage
ment In handling the celebrated
$100,000 southpaw should mean
dividends for the Hub hose In
19J3.

There Is every reason to believe
that the trouble with Grove'amigh-
ty arm was only temporary and
that he haa aeveral more seasons
of effective pitching In his system,
even though It be true that his fu-

ture 1 mainly behind him. Of his
victory over the hard-hittin- g Athlet
ics, signalizing his return to form.
Cy Peterman of the Philadelphia
Bulletin wrote:

"The rubber arm Is by no means
fronc. The old Grove zip Is still on
the ball and It Is the writer's opin
ion that Lefty will finish this year
about as good as he was at the
close of last sehson: also that.
barring accident,he will be mighty
tough meat come next April,"

. WIWg3THE

'Dives' Into Golf
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Golf IStha.ntUi interest Dora tvemttv 1tii fni itimmtr
mil, game terms, horn

living snown week-en-

plodding acres fair-- wm rt,Ume her duties TheHer-ara- y.

And ,uffIhos
of much discussion recently

Pries

Wash and core lomatoes Remove
seeds and pulp. Mix rest of

and stuff
side by side shallow pan. Add

Inch water and bake 30 minutes
moderateoven.

Dill Pickles
gallons water, 2 pounds coarse

salt, Dill seed,
Grapo leaves. Cabbageleaves.

Mir- water and salt and boll 5
minutes. Skim carefully and cool.
Selecta large Jar, lay layers of

(which have been wiped
with damp cloth), bunches of
and grapo leaves jar. Add cooled
brine and weight down with plate
so that brine will cover
cucumbers.Cover with cabbage
leavesand In about 2 weeks
will be ready use, as quiet

take place during this
lime.

Recipe For Four
Menu Dinner

and Rice
Buttered Beets

Bread Jam
Stuffed Peach Salads

Coffee
Chicken and Rlcet

(Leftovers Can Be Used)
4 tbsp. 4 tbsp. flour, 1 cup

milk, 1 cup chicken stock, 2 tbsp.
chopped green peppers, 2 tbsp.
choppedplmientos, 2 tbsp. chopped
celery, 1 tbsp. chopped
tsp. paprika. 2--3 cup diced cooked
chicken, cups boiled rice (hot).

Melt butter and addflour. When
add milk and stock, cook

until creamy sauce forms. Stir
constantly. Add and
chicken and cook 2 minutes. Pour
around rice which haa beenplaced

shallow dish. Garnishwith pars-
ley and serve Immediately.

Chicken fat be used
of butterand all stock be used

plac of milk and stock.
Buttered Beets

2 cups diced cooked bests, 4

tsp. salt, 2 tsp. paprika, 2 tsp.
Imperial sugar, 3 tbsp.

Mix Ingredients,heat slowly and
simmer 3 minute. Stir

Stuffed Peach Salads
halve peaches.1 2 cup cottage

cheese, tspcelery salt, 4 tsp
paprika. 2 cup sjlad

Mix 2 tbip. dressingwith cheese,
celery salt andpaprika. Chill. When
time to serve fill centers of peach-
es with cheesemixture, arrange
lettuce and top with remaining
dressing Sirve Immediately:

fflRgT
TVlMLLlW Buy
1 IvIWrtr At

Wilson & Johnson
IIS Second

Personally
Speaking

E. H. Forrester of th Brown
community who wa In th city

business report ex
cellent rain hi region.

Fred Sawtelle of Arkansas City.
Kana., I working in Big Spring
until September1.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker are
leaving tonight Greenville,
where they will visit for
several day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham
are Houston and expect re-
turn early part of next week.

Mrs. Austin Altlzer and daugh-
ter Jo Anita of Dallas have

home after a visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Osborn O'Rear.

Mrs. Angellne Sykcs has as guest
her sister, Miss Katye Calloway, of
Ardmore, Okla.

Joe Clere Is resting nicely after
(undergoing an appendix operation
(Tuesday In a local

Bela of Colorado
a lew days here with his

Mr. and Mrs. II.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons
who hjiv hn ffnrnl1,1 In th TTil- -

af nf thji., ... . - .. .l.. .. . ""r-iny roynion Olympic are expected
cnampion. wno is over Mrs. Parsons

a Los Angeles on
h I wearing on of aId Monday morning.

abbreviatedcosturrts, th ob--
ct

(Anoclsted Photo)
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Mesklmen Is

Mrs. D. Shockleyand her mother.
Mrs. Caroline Smith, have moved
here from San Angelo and will

their home Goliad.

bbLv

Virgil Sandersleft th early part
of the week for Chllllcothe where
he has enrolled In the business

H. P. Stlpp went to Austin Mon
day on business. He was joined
there by Mrs. Stlpp and Mrs. R. B.
McEntlre Mr. and Mrs.
Stlpp returned to Big Spring Fri
day. Mrs. McEntlre remained In
San Antonio for several days' visit

Mrs. William Mcnger and two
daughters, Marlbel and Anita Van
Menger, are the guests of Tier dau-
ghter here, Mrs. Ira Thurman and
family. They expect to return to
their home In San Antonio Mon
day.

f Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson re
turned home Thursday evening
from a trip to Fort Worth. The
Fergusons have recently taken a
trip to Chicago and A Century of
rrogress.

ReadThe Want Ada

DON'T LET COMMON
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Wednesday,
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CONSTIPATION DULL

THE 10Y OF LIVING

Relic-jag'- s AtL-BBA- N Brings
Relief

Constipation takes the) sunshine
aut of your days. It may bring
headaches,loss of appetite) and
energy, sleeplessness,tallow skins,
pimples.

Fortunately, you can avoid this
condition by eating a delicious ce
rea. laboratory testa show that
Kellogg'a All-Bra-n provides two
things neededto helpovercome com
mon constipation: "bulk" and vita-
min B. All-Bra-n is also a rich
sourceof blood-buildin-g iron.

fi

The "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much
like that of leafy vegetables.With
In the body, it forms a soft mass,
Gently, it clears out th Intestinal
wastes.

How much better than dosing
yourself with patent medicines.
Two tatikspoonfuls of All-Bra-n

daily areSisually sufficient. With
each meal In 'chronic eases. If se-

riously ill, see your doctor All.
Bean is not a "cure-all- ."

Get the packagt
'at your grocer's. Mads by Kellogj
lin BattleCreek.

gSFlFiSir
CUP THAT CHEERS SS?

GW&oa60fr.
emetiptcu
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FOIR EVERY TASTE ANB POCKETBOOK

Saturday's

&&
Shortening

SUGAR

Crackers

SPUDS

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

&

Blackb

Pickles

Honey

Honey

Raisins
MONAX

WBAMCaCTO

Franks

8
lbs.

At
Of

10 lbs. Pure
Cane, Cloth Bag

2 lb. Saxet
Salted

10
lbs.

..

.. ibs

Per Can

No. 2
Can

1-- 4 lb.

3
for

6
for

I)

r

TJnck's
Course

53c

PJLLSBOltrS BEST

..$1.95 i2b4s $1.05
WHITE CASTLE

$1.85 99c
HELPMATE

$1.75

Pork Beans

TEA

ernes

Scottissue 10c

Waldorf Tissue 5c

"
iba ibs

ibs
1 lb.

& .

Oatmeal

PostToasties

I

7
MAIL
WHITS Ktrt SOAP

Stew Meat

sdGttc ,

BUY
Are

FLOUR

Hurfrs

Bliss

100

iriyi

COFFEE
SHILLINGS

Ik
22c

25c

32c 61c
PlRE

21c

21c

95c

iba.,....,:18c 52c
Dated" Of- i-Chase

umi

Quart Sour fC
or DM IC
Gal. Comb
New Crop 31C

Gal. Pure Extracted Ml
New Crop 0"t?C

Pkg. 16c

Lge. Pkg.
Cup & Saucer

Lge.
Pkg.

Tkg.

21c

10c

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER
FREE UU NADJ. PtrfiMM

It WHITE KING TOILET Wr.pn--,

Roast

Roast

Steak

otl?A,cl7CJ?SS3r't, tfr
MARKET SPECIALS

Large, Juicy
Per lb.

Choice Veal
Per lb.

Choice Beef
Per lb.

Per
lb.

Loin, RoumI
Mi.

AO

5c

9c

Sanborn

''SEEDLESS

QQjs

OlC

$1.M
SOAP

1iC

10c

12c

15c

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES
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the drought has curtailed (ha peach crop In easternMichigan, say
the fruitgrower, but hat not affected the eupply of "peach queens."
Ruth Shcardy (center) of Lake Orion, wai named to reign at a peach
fettlval to be held at Romeo on September 1.3, and Thelma Taylor
(left), of Capae, and Jean Morden, of Flint, are.her attendant. (Alio-elate- d

Pre Photo)

ENDEAVOUR IN FIRST TRIAL SPIN
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The beauty and grace of Endeavour, T. 0. M. Sopwith'e English,
challengerfor the America' cup, I ahowp In this afr view of her first
.trial spin In American waters as she spreadher sails off Bristol, R. I.

(AssociatedPres Photo)

MEW TYPE TRACTOR TIRES TRANSPORT GIFT TO F. D. R.
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With all the pomp of a foyal chariot, a pneumatictired tractor
rolled tip before PresidentHoosevelt'd tour party at Green liar, Wis,
for the presentationof a basket of red cherries from the farmers or
Union Townahip, famed for red "pie" cherry production. Miss Claire
Acker, Cherryland Queen, stood on the fender of the Firestone
equipped Allis Chalmers farm tractor and made the brief speech
(o the President.

STRATOSPHERE BALLOONlstS LAND
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iAbov Is a picture of Max Cosyns, Belgian stratosphereballoonist,
who with Here Vanderllst, soared from Belgium, to
near Zlnovlje, Yugoslavia, landing safsly after It was feared they were
last. Tha scientistsfailed to reach a new altitude record but were sur
May luttl MalM1 vsluabl scientific data. Associated Praa Phots)
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The fury with which rioting convict at Illinois ttatt reformatory at
Pontfae proceeded to demolish prlton (hope and buildings I shown by
this view of the Interior of the Institution's barbershop. Twenty.threa
of the Inmates and three guards were Injured and one prisoner was
fatally wounded. (Associated Pres Photo)

PUSHCART CARRIED MACHINE GUN

fcuffHKjJllpjPajLKk aKvjHHptw&S

Thl innocent
bandit who robbed
port a machine gun
two men dressed'at
of the cart, unmatkl

appearing but formidable pushcart was used by
an armored truck of $427,000(n Brooklyn to trans-t-

the scene of the crime. When thetruck stopped.
laborers removed an seat from the ton

ng the machine gun. (Associated PressPhoto)

SPEAKER RAINEY DIES SUDDENLY
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died audd.nly after developing angina Ptorl-- . Mr- - P,,"!!5 '. hla
With Mrs. Ralney at his desk In Washington

secretary. (Associated PressPhoto
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This Associated Press picture, t .oned Berlin to London
and sent bjr radio to New York, shows Adolf Hitler at the window of
th chancelloryacknowledging the salutesof thousandsof his followers
massed below as returnsshowed that 90 per .cent of the German voters
had approved the chancellor' seliurrof the presidency.

BARNEY ROSS TWAINS FOR BOUT
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Barney Ross does rio Intend to land on hla ear when hs meets
Jimmy MeLarnln for th world's welterweight boxing title at Madison
SquareGardenSeptember6. He ia shown doing exercisesto'strengthen
neck and shoulder muscle as he train at Ferndal. N. Y. (Associated

Deserter Bound Over

Strangledto Death
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Cen. Hugh S. Johnson (csnter), Is shown telling Whit House cor
respondentsIn Washington of NRA plans after PresidentRoosevelt haa
asked hlnv to remain as the Blu Eagle' boss. Thsr had been talk of
reorganizing the recovery administration under a commission form of
leadership. (Associated Prfis Photo)

FULFILLS DEATH CELL PLEDGE
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Fulfillment of a death cell pledge that he would ah

the three-year-ol- son of his sister resultedin nolle seaf.
quale Cappello, ahown hera with hi nephew, Frankl AntonH, kia
pair disappearedfor two days from Schenectady, N. Y despite as irt
order giving the child Into the custody of an aunt. The mother of th
child was executed for murderof htr husband. (Associated PressPhoto)
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baseball at th University of III). Avr, tbove), represents,
hols and a hurler for the Chicago lv ln eongres froip Kansas,has
Cubs In tha "Tinker to Evers t0 bennmedby PresidentRoosevelt
Chance" days, died suddenly at th .fA"' Trd .c?""nlMln-horn- ,

of relative In Marengo. IIL (Aeltd 'Press Photo)
(Associated?res Photo)

'MANY A FAST DRIVER RAMS A SLOWER MOTORIST AND BLAMES LATTER FOR ACCIDENT
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tile Mia Milrley Fisherman
honoredenJtr seventhbirth--

after--

M
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anniversary Thursday
with lovely party at her

The balloons the honor
gv her friend (or favor

(led out the pink and white
K scheme.
Wke wid Ice cream were rved

a afternoon of pnifi,
tures of the party were made,

tJ--,.

A"

Potyr Thomas play eel the tlno far
dance end aonjt number Uufht

the children.
Utietl brought the child lovely

gifts. The following; were prea
ent! Carolton Payne, Granville
I'ayrfe, Knille Carl Scott. Thelma
Scott, Anel Olcnda Tate, Ellen
Eeden, William J. Hneed, Harry
Mlddleton. Vivian Ann Mlddleton,
Lena Jane Wolfe, Bpendcr Wolfe
Polly Thomns, Maurlne Bethel and
T.II Fisherman.

Revival Meeting At
Prairie

Sunday,Aug. 26

revival meeting; will begin at
the Prairie View Baptist church
next Sundaymorning. Aug. 28. Rev.
Joe Hull, paator of the Tabernacle
Baptist church of Llltlefleld will do
the preaching. Every one Invit
ed attend themeeting, Service
begin each evening; at 8:30 m.

ClarkM.Mullican
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- OHE HUu.cD YEARS AGO, THE IMMu.,i,u. SAM HOUSTON

LED TEXAS THROUGH HER HRST GREAT CRISIS

nrry years later, thc great' jamesStephenhog
guided our people through anothercritical era"

'Today, in thesftroubled times,a third great.mam
RISES TO TAKE THE HELM - TOM HUNTER

.XAS NEEDS A MAN OF COURAGE, HONESTY, SINCERITY,

vision, understanding And patience-- - one whosb
heart beats in tune with" the plain people""
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DodgersBat
Bill Lee Out

Brooklyn Dodger Defeat
Clucaco Cubj 9 To 4

Thursday
CinOAQO The Dodgeis batted

biff BUI Lee Into submissionIn two
innings inunaiy nnu aeicaiea
the Cube M behind the steady

hurling of Emll (Dutch)
Leonard

Babe Herman tripled with . two
rboard In the third and scored on
Klkl Cuyler'a double, then belledn
tiomer In the stxth, leaving the
Cuba one run short of a tie.

IMItATKS C, rillLS fl

PITTaDLnOH Coming from
behind In the late Innings Pitts-burg- h

idefeoted Philadelphia Thurs
day 5 In the first game of their
ierlM. Lavagettoa "Texas league
double, two Intentional passes and
Paul Wanei's fly to Allen in the
ninth Inning furnished thewinning
marker.

GIAKTS 8, CAKDS S

ST. LOUlS-r-Jo- e Moore's nlnth-nnln- g

home run with two mates
on base gae the league-leadin- g

3lanta a. 5--3 victory over thc
Cardinals' Thursday In the first of
a three-gam-e "crucial" series.

Until Moore's four-base- r,

Paul Dean had all the better of
iie opposition, whose pitching ai
started by Cart Hubbell and ended
by portly Kred Fltzslmmons, with
Luque and Herman Bell In be-

tween.
The victory Increased theGiants'

lend to six and a balf games over
the second-plac-e Chicago Cubs,
who lost to Brooklyn ,Rnd to seven
james over the Cardinals.

Credit for the victory went to
Luque, who pitched only two In-

nings.
As hasbeen their customall sea--

Hson, the Red Birds showed no re
spect lor xiuuucii, luuciung mm
for eight hits, one a home run by
Virgil '.'Spud" Davis, In the five In-

nings he pitched. AH the Cardinals'
runs were scored during Hubbell's
tenure on the mound.

The defeat was Paul Dean's
Ighth of the season, compared

wlth'13 victories, four of them over
the Qlants

OILERS READY

FOR PECOS
TOURNEY

Spike Hennlnger and his Cosden
Oilers leavetomorrow morning for
Roswell, New Mexico and thai
PecosValley baseball tournament

Hennlnger la taking a strong
team, which he figures will be able
to battle Its way to the money. First
prize amounts toabout 3750 00.

Payne and Baber will be taken
along a pitchers. Rose will not be
able to make the trip. Other slat-
ed to make the tourney are: Baker,
Moxley, P. Martin, Bain, Hutto,
Rlggs, Grlesett and Madison.

The US Eighty league gam thel
oiler are scheduledto play wltn
Stanton Bunday ha been post
poned.

Mrs. J. J. Hair
Honor GuestAt

All-Da- y Party
Three tablesof former neighbors

and other friends met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. John Parki
to honor Mrs. J. J. Hair, former
resident,at an all-da-y covereddish
party. rMa Hair plans to leave
soon for her home in Amberson
after an extended visit here, il

Mrs B F. Wills won high score
favor In the gamee, while consol
ation went to Mrs. Arthur WoodalL
The honor guest was presented
with a dainty parting gift and an
original poem was read In her
honor.

Those present were: Mesdames
J. J Hair . A. Hathcodi, W. E.
Hornbarger, W. C Henley, H. W.
Leeper, L. S. McDowell, R. C.
Strain, Frank Poole, H. C. Whitney,
Arthur Wood all and Wills,

"Swede"Rhenstrom
ReturnsTo FtWorth
"Swede" Rhenstrom, sales repre-

sentative of the Chemical Process
company, who brought P. W. Plt- -

tir. frAn.ril mmillnp nt ti. mum.
pany from Fort Worth to Bls?i
Hprlng Thursday In a ooropany
plane, returned to Fort Worth Fri-
day afternoon.He wasaccompanied
by H. B, Hurley, superintendentof
Continental Oil companyat Korean,
who will meet his family In Fort
Worth Saturday. Mrs. Hurley and
chlidran have been visiting for
several weeks In Pennsylvania.
They are making the trip by auto-
mobile. Mr. Pltier will remain In
Big Spring for several days before
returning to Breckenrldge.He will
spendthe week-en- d In El Paso,vis.
Ittng his father.

FRIDAY. ATJd. Mnd
Remodeled and renovated.Serv-
ing coffee and doughnuts free
all day.

GOOD EAT LUNCH
SOS Scurry

Modernize Your Home

By
Being1 WeK Groomed

"It IV i Tu Look WeH"

SettlesHotel Barber Skop
and BeautyFarter
Open Sa, m. 7 p. m,

Phntirs tm 141

Chemical Process
Officials Visit
Here Thursday
...

P. .W. Pltier, general nranager
and secretary-treasure-r, and
"Swede" Bhenstrom, of the sales
department, Chemloal Process
company, Breckenrldge, arrived In
Big Spring Thursday mornln?
aboard the conipauy'a brand new

cabin Waco biplane. Thc
craft was piloted by Rhenstrom,
veteran-- .jllot, Mrho will be remem'
bered.by many lllt Boring- people
as the flrjt- - pilot to bring a Soutl-r- n

Air Transport passengerplant-Int-

Big Burlng upon Inauguration
of that company's servlco on
March VL 1929. "Ble Snrlnir ha
certainly grown alnre that time,"
said Rhenstrom, who expreseed,
amaxsmentat the iltv like appear-
ance of Big Spring. The Chemlcrl
Processcompany opelntcs exten-
sively In the Howard Glaaecoc"
and other West Texaa fields, and
company representativesare fre-
quent visitors to this city.

PredictsWoodward
Victory JnRun-O-F

AUSTIN A definite tide of sen-
timent In ell parts of Texas In
favor uf the candidacy of Walte--
Wnodnard of Colemanfor attorney
general will result Irt Woodward's
election a the polls Saturday bv a
majority of 80,000 to 80.000 votes.
It wai predicted Thursday by Mil-- 1

burn McCarty of Easttend,a Wood
ward leader In the candidate'sstateI

headquartershere.
SenatorWoodwardcarried 158 of

251 countl In the first primary,
McCarty pointed out,coveringmore
than two-third-s of the territory of,
lexaa. llh total vote was approx-
imately 360.000. he added,and It is
generally conceded tht Woodward
split his vote in the first primary
with, Clyde Smith of Woodvllle who
ran a strong third, carrying 11
populousEast Texaacountieswhich
contributed most of Smith's 103,000
votes.

Big Spring Acquires
Citizen 106 Years Old

Big Spilng ha recently acquired
an aged resident In the person of
Mrs. Caroline Smith, grandmother
of P. A. Harrington of Benton
street. Mrs. Smith Is 104 years
old, having been born In 1828, ln

I

..

Coffee county, Georgia.
With her family she moved to

Texaa In 1870, where her husband,
Wesley Smith, died In 1924.

She has"had. 12 children and only
three are now living. They are Mrs

a.

1

3

Uit.Mh of Balrd and Mr. D, Shock-le-y

with whom M mnkeaherhome
and with whom she moved to Big
Spring from San Angelo recently.
They are at home ,at 110 Goliad

Mr. Smith ka gewU ttt- -
dren and M gruii

Mrs. j, Henry Edward I YMtlng
her sliler, Mr. Jack XHwr k
Port Worth.

ANNE MARTIN
For

County Superintendent
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We like jaiebecausesheplays the GameFair. Shehasnot al-

lowed anyuntrueor unfair statementsaboutheropponent.She
is alwaysfor themostgoodfor thegreatestnumber.She is fear-
less,able andhonest.
Let us notonly vote for Anne butsolicit the vote of our friends
for her. '

(ContributedBy ThreeFriendsof Anne Martin)

4

In Interestof Continued
Economy Vote For:--

H. R. DEBENPORT-Cou-nty Judge

FRANK H0DNET, Com. Prec

GEORGEWHITE, Com. Prec.
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PETEJOHNSON,Com. Prec,2

W.M. FLETCHER, Com. Prec.i
JudgeDebenportandthe commissioner'scourt have in thepastgiven Howard

county an economical, efficient, honestadministration.

Serviceshavebeenincreasedratherthen curtailed, yet the tax rate has been
steadyand substantiallycut since1928, when it stoodat $1.44. The following year
it wascut 20 cents,the nextyear24 centg, thendxt year21 cents,thentencents,and
nextyearit will becut 15 centsmore to give Howard county a rateof 50 cents,one
of the lowestin the state. That is tax relief in action insteadof talk.

JudgeDebenportand thecourt havereducedtax burdensin the face of increas-
ed charitydemands. In 1933 ttye county expended $3,728.74 in aiding unfortunate
citizens. For the first sevenmonthsof this year the court hasspent$4,538.90 for
this samepurpose. This figure doesnot include substantialexpenditures neces-
sary to keepthe canningplant in operation,thusproviding employment to hun-
dredsof worthy, deservingpeople.

JudgeDebenportand thecourt haveprovided for new roadwayseastand wet,
north and south,yet theyareoffering anothertaxrate.In 1933 they expended$2I,k
078.44 for right-of-wa- y and thisyear they have spent$41,838.70 that this county
might enjoy modernhighways.

With all theseandmanyotherheavydemandsupon the county finances, t k e y
now havean actual cash balance of$78,922.29in all funds, and an additional bal-
anceof "$7,250 in securities,or a total balanceof $86,17Z29. A praiswortby record.
Indeed.

Through intelligenttransactionin purchasingsound borids, Judge Debenport
hasincreased thepermanentschool fundjby $979.50 i thepast year. This meney
will for everremain to aid educationin thfeconnty.

JudgeDebenportis a capablejurist, handlingall legal matter in his courtwHk
commendabledispatch. A glanceathis recordon the county bench will convince
hny personthatJudgeDebenport presidesover court wisely and with a practical
knowledgeof law. r

Moreover,hehas, in many timespast,drawn up bondsfor dttrfcta wttfc-ou- t
costto thesedistricts, savinglargesumsin professional fee. During Ms ten-

ure of office therehagbeenno occasion to call in professionalaid exceptin ofi valu
ations. This move has doubtleeesavedthe eountyJarre tunu of

street.

jrancWMren.

'WU

school
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Chapter 42
ILUtRSS

With a murmured responserlob
settlec'; he mw, with, a tightening
of heart that MSsha' pla'-- at
the table mi undisturbed,Pet haps
the vould appear roon.

Bartholomew left the room: Bob
looked at' Marshr's empty chair to
nee hsr ace at h" had seen It the
night before. Shehd. seemed a lit-

tle girl from the w'ld fear that had
'

filled hereyesandher stammered
'explexalltms that hud told him
nothing. Why lied he aald that
about her prclerdlng hi mother
gave her this, th,tT Whit par--

tlculaf devil had prompted those
words?

He nlanced quickly away from
her cfelr and toward the sunny
windows. A bowJ of Jonquils In the
cent" of the table echoed, the nut--
alde Unht with a "ellow blare. One
window, slightly rilsed. admitted a
frail, small brce- -, which carried
the .promise, of the wrmr dsys
that were to come. With the mood,
and the heart for l, one would
know rprllng had come.Bob realis-
ed.

He tried to est and failed. He
was ""teful to hr, he decided, as
he nr lied away hit hardly touch-
ed ro"co cup, for not coming down.
If h only could ne't beyond serine
her ei una had looked! Bcnnrt

that ntnlc in her eves,
be"nnd feeling her sob as she had.
In his arms!

Bartholomew stood nar. crest-
fallen from know'ng another

Affa'rs m phvlous-r-y
fa from beln'r as he had honed!

Mr. Pnbert hd no more than
touched hisfood and his face was
Br' and strained.

"TTs Mrs. Powers breakfasted?"
BnS ruestloncd n'iruptlr.

"no. sirs I d. Mr. Rob--
ert. that she had slept late and
wonM breakfast In her room. I
had hoped that she wss Retting
eno-'t- over the shdck, rI, She
worked steadily and hard these
last, long- months. Night on night
up,

"But ths nurses?" Bob promMed
shsrnlr.

"Yes, elr. But your mother want-
ed her, Mr. Xtobert. And she knev
)t And she answered every want
and need of your mother' without
a word of cormlalnt and when
Hannah or Elln o- - I would remon-str- rt

sir, she always answered
with, 'But I want to be with Mrs.
Po ers; I could e nowhere else
If me!'"

"I'um," Bob murmured "

"And Mm. Po'n. It n- - it
vorvhln& to her, Mr Robert. If I

mtv go on?"
To on." Bob prompted hetily.
"Mrs. Powerssaid one dt to me,

she fald, We knew, didn't We,
Be'-olomew- , that Mr. Robert
would marry someone like o"r !?
child?' and I agreed, as cine must

T Dri-SKc- en

Process
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m Keep? Slimmer Clot lies
K Freshand New.
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Uno c he, yui.re wife. lr That
was the day Mrs. Powers gave
your wife the pearls."

"God"
Bartholomew stiffened; perhaps,

he reasoned,he had gone a bit' too
far. "I beg pardon, Mr. Robert?"
he said unsteadily. i

It's nothing. Bartholoirw. Will
you fill my glass, please?"

Bartholomew filled the glass;
Bob drank deeply fiom It and rose.

When he reachedthe upper hall
ne roundHannah, a disturbed Han-
nah, stepping from Marsha's room.

"Mr. Robert." he heard.
"Yes, Hannah."
"Mrs. Powers Is not at all well

this mornlnr. Mr. Robett I ust,
now ber tub for her and as,
she madeway to ths bth rootr ,he
was very unsteady. I touched her.
skin as I put her negligee around
her. She's afire with and t'
thou-- ht nerhans we'd best hav-- i
Doctor Jackron In"

call him. Itannsh thank
you, lit. Powers you say Is bath
ing now?'

"Yea. Mr. Robert"
He turned Into his own room;

with hr return to her room from
the hthroom which adjoined It, he,
worilrt hear her. Arid meantime,!
with a view to understandingMar--'she better and so. perhaps, glvln-h- er

more Justice, would openth- -

DOX.
He Into his closed thlrd onu! in play Forest Hills, N. Y la foc crook' her arm.

door himself- - I. " " nair, snaas.
The box opened readily.Bob took

from It a miscellaneousassortment
that n"ie his rrs smart and his
thrnst stiffen. Kvery small marker
that had iad to do with him, In
ehanWrii: eras,hd
b--en neatly tick-te- d and
with Mrs. Powers' Spencerlanwrit-
ing noon each tab.

He had had a strangely apolo-
getic feeling about openingthe hov
and touching Its contents. But the
key had been sent him with the
word there were things in the
box for which h would Well
he did care for them, and It hurt to
care.

The younger, rounder, writing of
his lettera gave him
nother even deenerpanr. He had
drearced then, with enchanting

or merr In some nice
and of being very happy

He "had never dreamed.'he.rniilil
n- -t lve dreamedthen, he reslliml,
that he could marry, nsi he had, to
he acutely unhappy and that he
would (thioimh the "nlpp irlri" in..

control, go to niece, hurt hir
an-- l himself as he had the night
neroic.

Quite as that the frtiir was
ehrouded. for to suffer before a
hagedy as well as aftrr be

Mt more t'- -i anv i i
bear.

Wt.v hsd Marsha tried to pry
the box open? Whv she med-
dled with a thing that was, so

,W t, "rddUul, with'?
Ifov hfl'Khe daed'

As he looked at the collection hefelt anger alnt her rise again.
Povlbl", he thought hot'- -. ho
wn-il- have been.amuseda the col-
lection amused if the had
succeeded - plcl-'n- g th lock.

He frowned as he wonderedover
her reason, and he saw nnd
plc-i-e-

d up a little folded sheetof his
mother's stationery. She had al-
ways clung tb her mourning anda

black line edged her paper.
He opened It with Interest nnd
the feeling of the imminent disclos-
ure of a secret.It
his mother had the few

of Yesterday'sPu.-H-e
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lines in haste.
"I want to take Marsha

back with you." he read. "It
may not to you as you
read this, wlae, but It Is my

lsh. My disapproval of mod-
ern separation Is entile and
I havegleaned from the atmos-
phere, that you and Maraha
consider It, ',

"Kor my sake,Jand because
much wrong mayjbe righted In
the space of a yeof, I am going
to ni'c jou In take Marshawith
you, wherever you may go for
that space ot time, and to give
her what chance you can, and
every opportunity, to show to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ItsssssEsssB- - (
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DIANA DANE

SOME UEADf SO DON
BV KAVINC
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won national' "ttls him
,h,p

you the affection thatsh bears
you.

"I think no woman could
lbvs you more."
That was ths andof the message

which had, been writ-
ten in haste and with some

So she had known, and Marsha
had. known that his mother' ap
peal was the painted box.

He opened Maralia'adoor. She
up in her bed as he moved toward
her. He saw fright In her eyes:
did she think ha was going to
belaborher again?

"Pleass, please! ha begged,
dont be afraid of me, Maigha!1
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"I'm smC trotyl" ah awweed Mm,
a trlfkt sttaillly, and aha sy
back:.

By the bed he ttaei looklnj
down en her; h was alarmed by
tk flush on her cheeksand4y the
brightness of hsr ytM which were
raised to his. He ventured to lay
a band on her foreehad.

As Hannah bad said, 'She was
"afire with fever" She drew a lit
tie awayj ha moved to settle on a
small fhalr that stood near,

"Marsha"
"Y"
"It's difficult for me to say all I

feet. I've never been so deeply
ashamed.If that's anything In the,
way of apology. I don't know that
it Is."

Again she sat up, ''It's right.
reairy. it doesn't matter. Aa you

jsald, a great many menhave kissed
me. I didn't expect vou to when 1

didn't want you" to. But It doesn't
(mauer. ratherterribly to me,
Marsna."

fihe lookedat him vaimtlv "T
th pearls and the bracelet on mv
uressine table ton" she said

"Marsha," stretched an ap-
pealing hand toward "I didn't
meanman i Knew my mother gave
them to you. I want you to have
mem,

'"No. I couldn't really. I'm so
I don't want to hurt but I

couldn't. And I know that she gave
them to me and that's that mat-
ters; I don't care about having
them ... I needIs the feeling
that wanted to give them to
me . and shedldl"

dropped back affain.
tennis chamnlort. lurn,nK from aha hkl

,or ,h at the ofroom,
the after It "i""" '" prsiocn me mmra

that
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Oh. Marsha, clease!" bessed
tranticaiiy, voles roughened.

.(To he concluded)
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Even BIblcal times the
sa Faint, was consider-

ed a wise precaution. It's
still a mighty thrifty In-
vestment.

Special
Floor Varnish, per gal. Jl.M
Inside Flat Mall, per gal l.5
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On timrtlon: Be Mee, 5 foe
Each mtoMMrive Insertkm! 4 Mo.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use tetaatna; Se per Has per

fawue, over 6 tines.
Moethly rate. $1 per ling, change la copy allowed

- weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5a per line
Tea point light faco typo as double rat.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

Wo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AN want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion

TeleplioHfl 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Yellow cold necklace with

large fold drop, near Forsan.
, Finder return to Shorty Madi-

son's Grocery at Foraan for

Personals
GUARANTEED laundry work; six

dozen for $1,
Bt- -

JHi

609

FINANCIAL

perance

15 Baa. Opportunities
eAFE fo sale or trade; doing good

busln . Will take car as part
payment AddressBox SDA, care
iherakl.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
GOOD usedelectric range; must be

In good condition. AddresaBox
XR, Herald.

Miscellaneous 31
HERALD. carrier boy wants to buy

bicycle at a bargain. See Boyd
Wood, 704 East 12th.

32

FOI RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED. SOS Lancaster St.
A' DESIRABLE furnished

apartment for couple only. Rent
reasonable. Mrs. J. D. Barron,
1108 Johnson St., Phone 122.

TWO or apartment; also
bedroom; nicely furnished; pri-
vate; water and lights paid. 409
West 8th St

84 Bedrooms 34
COOL and airy; private entrance;

garare. 401 Northwest th St
Phone1S29--

as

rem

15

care

REAL ESTATE

32

Z6 HousesFor Sale 16
room residence,with large bath
ana oreaurast noox; nicety

Insld and out. Located in
Highland Park addition. Will
aell, on good, terms. Might take
In a good Cir In the, deal. This
la a real nice place. Cook and
Schelg, 208 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Phone 449..

A nice home for someone: a
stucco;.all built-i- n fixtures;
stucco garage; snaus trees ana
lawn; near school; In good con
dition. Reasonablecaan payment,
balance monthly. Owner leaving
town, inquire 712 AUrama at

For Exchange 81
TO TRADE Two residences and

email businessbuilding on high-
way In Westbrook; all clear; for

' Big Spring property. Dr. J. P.
.Johnson, Westbrook.

Relief
(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

ere falling at Intervals during the
spring and summer,at least receiv
ed good rains.

Ackerly reported a good rain.
Luther, received a. substantial
amountof moisture.Vincent had ,78

'to add to Its Sap inches of the
previousnight Coahomahad more
than aa Inch.
vtfnott reported a liberal precipi-

tation. Tha area south andwest of
nig Spring camsin for much heav
ier downpours, totaling as much
na S Inches for thetwo nights on
the.Ed S. Cobb ranch.

All, lakes and tanks In the south-
west part of Howard county were
filled with stock water and creeks
rsre running Friday. Farms were
(inured of fair cotton and good

"
feed crops. Range country waa
thoroughly soaked.

Houthwestern Bell Telephone
companyaald Sterling City had 2.25

Cranehad a good rain. Rain
a'arted falling at Pecosat 6:30 a.
m. Friday and waa continuing Frl-iltt- y

afternoon. The samewas true
at Fort Btockton.

MscCamey reported overcast
skies but no precipitation. Odessa
trai still enjoying a slow rain
Friday afternoon which began
"Hiursday before midnight Mona--
)ns reported light showersas did
Wink,

reminds welcomed a fall
nnil Lubbock and Lamesa reported
vood rains,

Stsntoa had another heavydown-
pour to top off a good soaking of
(lie night previous. Midland was
cliusred by another blinding rain
md a veritable cloudburst td

the Midland airport where
4J2 Inches flooded the place.

Balllnger, Brady, Big Lake all re-

ported good rains.
With plenty of moisture In the

ground and Indications of more
to come, a few stockmen cancelled
their offers to sell cattle to the gov--

Ecument Friday, . '

Many farmers were Inquiring
rter wheat seed supplies Friday,

I Some Indicated they would plant
mlllett Others said they would
bank oa young feed crops already
n'anted.

While plenty of stock water

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate will be
In the run-of-f primary Saturday,
August 29th. 1931:

For Congress 19U District)!
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

For District Attorney!
(J UUL.L.INOS

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
For District Judder

CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
IV t

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BARRET
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
AKAIi WIIt.L.IFa
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the leac freclnct
No: l!

J. II. ("DAD") HEFLET
Q. E. McNEW

For CommissionerFreclnct No.
.'.EECE N. ADAMB
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissionerl'reclncl No.
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County CommissionerFreclnct
iHO. 9!

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
no. t:

W. M FLETCHER
W. B BNEED

For Roprcsrntatlvo Blst District!
O C. FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

1:

flooded lakes and tanks In the
south and southwest parts of the
county, the north and northeast
sections had very little .standing
In reservoirs. Borden county got
rain Thursday night and Friday
morning.

Business and professional menJ
of this city as well as stockmen
and farmers smiled Friday as they
regardedthe rain as a "life saver.

Whirligig
lOOHiuiuiu rou puim i i

strength than Rayburn con-
test against Byrns for the Speaker-
ship. Still another angle Bank--
head's health, which hasnt been
of the best recently.

:

In a

la

Some of the close observers are
betUng that Bankhead will run for
speaker and Rayburn for Leader.
The boys who are taking thesebets
think Rayburn would weaken
Bankheadtoo much If they ran aa
an entry. Rayburn has demonstra-
ted his ability but many insist he
Is not sufficiently popular with his
House colleagues.

Sentiment Is being sounded out
at this moment as to Rayburn's
chances.If the answerdoesn'tsound
hopeful there Is a good chance
Bankhead will seek a deal with
Byrns whereby they would run for
Leader and Speaker respectively
and Rayburn would step aside.

Before thejockeying for position
Is over, both factions will have to
promise plenty In the way of com-
mittee chairmanships and House
patronage.

Shift
Reorganizing NRA from Hyde

Park la among the lessjoyous Jobs
the President took with him.

Whether Donald Rlchberg steps
into ueneralJohnson'sshoesopen
ly or not. Insiders say he will be
pulling the strings at NRA very
shortly. That much appears to
have been decided. How to bow
Johnsonout and Rlchberg in is the
poser.

Mr. Rooseveltdoesn't want It to
appear that Johnson Is' being kick-
ed out Over and above his appre-
ciation of the General's early or
ganization efforts, the President
can't afford to. It would be too
much of an admission that NRA
hadn't been overly successful.

,
On the other hand, industry has

turned a definite thumb down on
the fiery General. Labor doesn't
regard him aa tthe friend they
first thought him to be. The White
House can hardly afford to permit
Johnson to dictate the nature of
NRAs reorganization which he
has been trying to do aa a means
of easing the pain of his own ex--
It

Some of those closest to tha In-

side mechanismthink a new advis-
ory policy board will be establish
ed with Johnson at Its head. This
would be announcedwith plenty of
favorable publicity for Johnson
and the advisory board could die
quietly behind a screen of inat-
tention. Meanwhile. Rlchberg or
someone else would be designated
to run the mechanicsand gradual-
ly ease Into the center of the sad
dle.

Justnow the New Deal publicity
setup is doing its best to keep
Johnsonand NRA out of the head
lines long enough to soaks tha
Presidents announcement
very gently.

Saved
Washington hears, despite all

preliminary denials, that a JJ i
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This picture Is the matt recentof CharlesSpencer Chaplin, Jr. and

8idney Earl Chaplin, sons of the movie comedian, Charles Chaplin. Tha
boys, nlna and eight yeara old, were photographed aa they left thehospital for thslr homo following minor operations. (Associated PresPhoto)

CenterOf Divorce
Suits And Charges
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Ens Gregory Rogell (above),
film actress,became the centerof a
triangle of divorce, alienation of
affection antf .damage suits when
her husband,Albert' Rogell, movie
director, filed for divorce and
named William V. R. Smith, an attorney, as Smith
susd Rogell, and then the actress
threatened n counter suit against
her husbandthat would be "really
sensational." (Associated Press
Photo)

rm

or whereby Rep.Jack Cochrane, of
St Louis, is going to run for his
House seat again this fall regard--
leas of having steppedout to take
a bad shotat the senate.

While Cochrane was jousUng
against the Senatorial nominations
of Boss Tom Prendergast of Kan-
sasCity and SenatorBennettClark,
a gentlemannamedJosephLennon
copped the Democratla Congres-
sional nomination In the St Louis
district Prior to ths senatorial
primary, which the Prendergast
machine won. Senator Clark charg
ed that Lennon was merely keep
ing Cochranes seat warm in case
the Congressmanlost out

Cochranedenied this at the time
but word comes back to Washing-
ton that Lennon is getting ready
to step aside. Rep. Clarence Can
non of Mo. already has set the
stage with a . statement Cochrane
la too valuable a member of Con
gress to be lost to his

Hoov-er-
General Frank T Hlnes,

Qiw Texas
a Break!

Use the services of a manwho
for the past twentyyears has
beena businessbuilder. He
knows the problems of oil,
railroad, truclc and bus men
and will solve them if elected.

has served as Veterans' Admini-
strator for some years, was In Cal-
ifornia recently and took occasion
to visit his old boss, Herbert

Mr. Hoover has just acquired a
farm near his Palo Alto home and
was showing It proudly to Hlnes.

Til bet," said Hlnes accusing
ly, "you bought It Just to get some
AAA money."

Notes
A big subsistence homestead

Item is to be placed In the budge-t-
probably 1100,000,000 . . . Home
owners willing to. modernize-co-

plaint of high wage demands by
the building (rades.... A. F. Of
L. heads don't approve of the tex
tile strike but are forced to go
along .... Tallulah Bankhead's
dad as Speakerof the House would
please a lot of theaterfolk , . .
Washingtonis laughing at the pros-
pect of Huey Long starting a re
volution of the proletariat , .
FDR has beforehim a detailed re
port of Britain's dole system.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Rotarians Shed
Red Ties, Tears
As Member Quits

MIDLAND Paul T. Vlckers,
charter member of the Midland
Rotary club, left the luncheon of
that body Thursday with the neck--
ties of all memberswho were pres
ent and also carried home to Mrs.
Vlckers a box of candy, as token
of appreciation of the club for
their eltlzenshln. after a fellow
ship program had been dedicated
to the chamberof commercesecre
tary who Is moving to McAUen

Through agreement, members of
the club wore red neckties to the
meeting,that color being a favorite
of Vlckers. At a juncture in the
proceedings,each member removed
his tie and laid It at Vlckers' plate.

AddisonWadley was In charge of
the program and paid eloquenttri
bute to the retiring member's
worth as aciUzen. Elliott H. Bar
ron and Clinton W. Lackey also
spoke, as did various club members
who desired to eulogize Vlckers.

The retiring club membervoiced
hie appreciation for the pleasant
associationof Midland people and
eloquently thanked those who bad
dedicated the program In his hon
or.

l
Built Replica of Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Third
grade pupils of the Summer Dem-
onstration School of the University
of Pennsylvania Summer School
recently constructed a miniature
replica of Philadelphia. Work of
building, the model waa can-le- on
In connectionwith teachingvarious

who highlights of ths city's history.
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HearsMahon
In Final Plea

Candidate For CongressTo
Close Campaign At Has-

kell Tonight
, George Mahon, Colorado, who
v.ai accoraea an impressive plur-
ality In the first primary in his
race for congressmanof the newly
formed ISth district, made his final
appeal to the voters of Howard
county Thursday evening before
climaxing it in Haskell Friday eve
ning.

A large and enthusiastic crowd
heard Mahon, who formerly served
as district attorney for this county,
make his last appearancehere be-
fore the secondprimary,, . t

That he Is related to the Hon.
W. R. Ely of the state highway!
kvuiMiiaaiuJi vfam iiiwy uemeu oy
Mahon, who added that he was not

i related to any 'public official In
the state from constable to gover-
nor by blood or affinity" except for
a "broUicr-m-la- who Is related
In some way to the mayor of Ab--
crnathy, Texas."

Although he did not refer to It,
Mahon apparently had reference to
the accusation made In northern
towns of the district that ho was
related to Ely and would favor
Improvementon highway No. 1 to

'the exclusion of others In the dis
trict. , .M

He afto took occasionto say that
ho aspired to be "the representative
of all .the people"and that any one
seekingto align the "northern part
of the district against the southern
part of the district" was not de
serving of tha office.

Mahon expressed "deepapprecia
tion of support given" his candi-
dacy In Howard county and over
the entire district In the first pri
mary. That he carried 11 of the
17 counties over his opponent In
the north and was pointed to as a
was a "sectional candidate."

He reiterated his platform which
opposes Issuanceof more tax ex
emptbondsand securities,proposes
redistribution of the burdensOf
benefits of government, old age
pension program, farm and home
ownership,program, a fair deal to
labor, curbing of and distribution
of obsene literature, immediate
payment of the soldiers' bonus, a
"farm program for the farmer,"
and opposes "entangling alliances
betweenmembers of congressand
Wall Street

Mahon recalled his position fav-
oring "the right of labor to or-
ganize and deal collectively." He
sold that he had, from the begin
ning beena friend of labor, Mahon
also declared that he had an
nouncedIn favor of Immediatepay
ment of the soldiers' bonuswhen
he announced his platform.

lie waa Introduced by Charles

BUBlvevB wliJ vMAfVa x eWftftSM 9
total of more than 30.6M or 4e) per
cent of the east 1 the first pri-
mary. This, ha reminded, waa
comparedto little more then 10,090
for his nearest opponent Mahon
led his opponent in 19, of the 25
counties in the district, ha said,
and carried IS counties over all

i

PostalReceipts
ContinueGains

Postal iecelpts are climbing to a
new htgtf percentagegain for Aug
ust.

During the first 22 days of Aug-
ust a 40 per cent gain has been
shown over the corresponding pe--
riuu ior a year ago. une net casn
gain over the sameperiod lastyear
Is $779.79 according to Postmaster
Nat Shlck.
, Net percentagegain of this year
over i33 rrom January1 to Aug.
22 Is 10.66, said Shlck. .

Philadelphia1 Convention City
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Almost

twice as many conventions met
In Philadelphia during the first
seven months of this year cor

p

pareeT wrta fs sm eeveei ssvx
year, according te a Chesnfcer of
Commercereeert.Attendance this
year at 109 conventionswas 32.9M
compared with 18,313 at M

in 1933.

Lee JenkinsWins
Sinclair Contest

Lee Jenkins, proprietor of Star
Tire Service, was winner of the
Sinclair Flll-U- n Day prize, offered
by that companyto the agent sen--

sssssssT

its .,.-

At He 1UT mrteoe
at gaseHne' an. lt
p. M. Laura, BM sties

wen in th
contest by
trade. The contest Is by
the Refining company.
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GEORGE MAHON

sstwna

Marguerite Bennett
mot

sponsored
Sinclair

Read Ilentltl

..',;

FOB CONGRESS

In the first Primary, George Mahon receivedover 20,000 votes to 11,060 for Ms Bearcat
opponent He led his present opponent In 19 of 25 countiesand receivedapproximately of the
entire vote In the field of 8 candidates.

In Howard county, OeorgeMahon received approximately 08 of the total vote cast MJ le his
present opponentapproximately five to 1.

He Is deeply grateful for this endorsement wlU appreciate your vote and Influence la bis

HOWARD COUNTY FRIENDS OFGEORGE MAHON

(FoUUcal Advertising)

A Pledge
a

ForPatrioticTex;aiis

a

V&9K

?Te

'A hundredyearsef freedom sad
progressIs to be celebratedin 1936. Ourprogressas a State has heea
phenomenal.It Is a sourceof pride to the Nation. Texaas, true and
unafraid, pledge themselves the unparalleledsuccessof their State's
hundredth anniversary.

"Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purposebefore you. Let
every Texanburn the Centennial pledgeinto his heartt

. . 39 I & 9
:

l ulll think talk wit . . . Texas CmltnttUl in 1936 ThU bt0htMy(lJ)
lWLit.....

tthbratioi. l aibitvtnml I may git ittt filar m iatrUtic
J- -- 1-- f 1. - J f. ,.,' ., . 'jot. iitw Bfivir pan, mj iontaint in ui giorifi lea mi

1

smTnurseW
2M. seM

1 . t ml
Miss and

aollclttoc the

approximately

and

;'

to

lev mvto
to

Texas CentennialCommiioit
Vublicity Committee
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RITZ
Services

Churches

Topics

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services for Sunday, August 26.
Bible study 9: a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a, m.
Young People'smeeting, 7 p. m.
Evening services conducted In

the lot adjoining the church build-
ing at 8:ir p. m.

In the absenceof the local min-
uter, who Is now conducting a
revival meeting at Lockney, Texas,
Walter II. Adams, dean of Abilene
Christian College, will preach at
both services Sunday,

"A most cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to all."

FIRST BAPTIST
Fred B. Sandersof Lamesa will

will the pulpit of the First Baptist
church Sunday morning, Mr. San-
ders, noted as a speaker. Is a lay
leader In Lamesachurch work. The
pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, Is in
meeting with his sop, Morris, pas-
tor of a church near Tnhoka. Sun-
day school and B. T. S. wlll.be held
at the usual hours.

FIRST TRESBYTERIAV
"The Touch, of Faith" will be the

aermon topic at the First Presby
terlan church Sundaymorning at

Buy Sterling
NOW

A complete service for 6, In
Reed & Barton as low as

6 Knives. M
C Forks, M
6 Teas
C Salads
Sugar Spoon
Butter Unite

ConvenientTerms

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A (lift Shop

111 J5. Third

-

t sm:;
lft?o r

v . O7 .s
- IV

Yv
A miWfl Mart )
fMfwl ... A nM
P"! ffflTvHll

Thank hearer., he's
backalive... froa
the perilous jvjaglea of
Malaya. . . wkhnew aad
ailoundiiig wonder of
the world unknown!

fiUCKS

power . vum. . w. nam
...KtfUll..

HlsmM .- - .
o

T

a

$50.75

a 1 1 """""f "'"' """
wii bare hind! You'll ace

dorlngl. ym fce , fierce fop.
ard from a tree! You'll

mm tiftn tfaftfiij.
. . . r; -

.thundering elephant
I herd and catch wild

birds in flight ... a

never dared to dream!

TODAY
Tomorrow

the 11 o'clock hour.
In the absenceof the pastor,

Rev. John C. Thorns, Wllford .

Penny will supply (he pulpit. Spe--
clar music will Include numbers by
tho choir and the organist. Miss
Jrrnotte-- Barnett. Miss Lovclln,
Bell will play a violin solo.

There will bo no evening service.
A cordial lnlvltatton Is extended

to all to worship the Lord In this
service.

ST. BIAnVS KPISCOFAIi
Sunday school at the usual hour,

0:43 o'clock.
Morning prayer and sermon to

be conductedat 11 o'clock by Jack
Hodges, Jr, a member of the staff
of lay readers.

WKSLKY MEMORIAL
METHODIST

J. H. Crawford, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:43 o'clock.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.
Young People's Bcrvlces 0

o'clock evening.
Evening sermon at 8'15 o clock.
Tho church services' have re-

sumed their regular schedule.

Rev. Markham of Klondyke,
Texas, will fill the pulpit Sunday
morning in the absenceof the pas-
tor. Rev. Woodle W. Smith.

Sundayschool will be held at the
usual hour, 9:45 o'clock.

Morning worship will be held at
11 o'clock.

John Hutto will speak at the
evening service at 8;15 o'clock.

Special music will be given at
all services under the leadership
of Cecil Flpyd.

Tho public Is Invited to worship
at all services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST '
Christian Science services each

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Settles hotel.
Subject-- Mind.
Golden Text: Romans11:34. Who

hath known the mind of the Lord?
or who hath been his counsellor?
For of him, and through him, and
to him, are all things ..to whom
be glory forever.

CHICKEN HATM1KCUE
Mr. und Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Dunham, Mrs. Wlflard Sullivan,
and Mrs. DouglassPerry made up
a party for a chicken barbecue held
at the city water wells south of
Big Spring Tuesday evening. Fol-
lowing the barbecue,various games
were played.

Miss Arah Phillips
Will Appreciate Your Vote

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

LtotTlM Howard Cotwty 18 years. Taught h JUral
Scfcoete for 18 years, Speebd training in rural school

(.Political AeVertUitf)
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DORIS KENYON
Mldnlte Mallnco

Saturday11:30 P. M.

RITZ
Miss ParrTalks

To Vincent Club
The tlmelv element In MI.

Mayme Lou Parr's talk on "Fall
Gardens" before the Home De-
monstration Club of Vincent Thnrm.
day was accentuatedby the down
pour or rain in tnat area Thurs-
day night

Miss Parr, countv hnirm ri.mnn.
stratlon agent, addressed a large
gathering of Vincent women in
the school building Thursday aft-
ernoon on the type of garden to
plan for the fall season In order
to yield a balanced program of
canning.

Mrs. Ben Brown Is nresld.nt nf
the Vincent club. Miss Mabel Lee
was announcedas clothing demon-
strator. The club deferred naming
a pantry demonstrator since it is
wished that some ono with an 'Ir
rigated garden can be securedfor
the position.

TuesdayMiss Parr will meet with
the Knott club at 2:30 p. m.-- In the
home of Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs.
O. B. Gasktn Is president of the
Knott club. The theme of the
meeting will be the same as that
of Vincent

Miss Parr will spend the latter
part of next week .visiting with
pantry demonstrators and
wardrobe demonstrators to aid
them in preparation of demonstra
tions for the various club meetings,

PUBLIC UECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Johnnie. Bell and Mian Rubv

Wliite.
Rlul Newburn and Miss Mary

Lou Gallemore.

In the 70th District Court
Charles L. Klannroth. presiding

Judge.
Ethel Tavlor vs. Bovd Tavlor.

suit for divorce.
Mildred Jones vs. M. H. Jonts,

suit for divorce.
First National bank In Big Spring

Texas, vs. John Collin, et al, suit
on notes.

t
Texan Cowboys RIde Porpoise
CORPUS CHRIST!. Teiu (IIP!
This Oulf of Mexico 'port has a

new stuntfor the rodeo boys. It's
riding porpoises. The porpoise Is
a laree sllnnerv fish that riellnhti
to dash along at the prow of a,
snip, occasionally turning; belly-u- p,

as it leaps out of the Water.
Prizes will go to the rider who
stays on one longest.

Tour Commercial
rniNTmo

Will Do A Good Selling Jeb If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

THURMAN
Shoo Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

I. E, JORDAN A GO.
113 W. First St.

Just rhone M
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TEXAS, DAILY HBRALD, .FRIDAY EVKNTNO, AUGUST

QUEEN
Xedoy - Tomorrow
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VLUS
"Young Eagles" No, 4

Judrls & Olvot In
"Salted Seanuts"

Former Big Spring:
Man Holds Meeting:

On Goliad Street
The revival meeting on Goliad,

between 2nd and 3rd streets, be-

ing conductedby Allen Hodges,an
original Big Spring boy, la increas
ing In Interest and attendance
dally.

This nrodlgal boy u astonishing
his old-tim-e acquaintances and
friends with his sermonsand Bible
expositions. His spiritual fervor
and familiarity with the scriptures
make him a very Interesting speak
er. .

Services are held dolly from 10
to 11 In the forenoon, and at 8.30
p. m.

The morning service is devoted
to the exposition of the book of
Revelation,

Ills subject for tonight will be
The Sun-Bur- nt Saint," Saturday

night: "The SecondThings of tho
Bible"; Sunday morning, 'The
Christian Home," and at night the
theme will be "Noah's Dove."

All are cordially Invited to at
tend these services.

Old CannonTaken From Lake

BURLINGTON, Vt (UP) A can
non hauled out of Lake Champlaln
Is believed to have been part of
the armament of a ship which
battled on tho lake during the
American Revolution, tl lay un-
der 15 feet of water.

Newspapers
Pick Allred
As Next Chief

" .

Poll Conductedby 13 Big'
Uly PapersShow 10

Favor Allrctl
DALLAS (Sol.) James V. AM.

red will be the next governor of
Texas, a telegraphic poll of thir-
teen blg-clt- y newstater editors
conauctea oy tne Dallas Tlmes--
tierald, ha Indicated.

Ten of the editors expressedthe
belief Allred will win. Only two
picked Tom F. Hunter. One de
clined to make a guess.

newspapers represented In the
telegraphic poll are published In
Houston; San Antonio. Tyler, Fort
Worth, San Angelo, EI Paso, Mar- -
snau, uaiveston and Temple.

The single telegraphic reply that
failed to Indicate a choice between
the two candidates came from edi-
tor of one of the dally newspapers
In Wichita Falls. j

"We think Allred will win by not
less than. 50.000...more It Hunter's
crack-u-p which has become appar-
ent gets more largely heralded,"
telegraphed an editorial represen-
tative of one of Houston's three
dally newspapers.

"Voters favor Allred by small
margin," read a reply from Tem-
ple.
"El .Paso reported "It looks like

Allred," San Angelo, "...for All-red-

Galveston, "looks like ";

Tyler, "We have carefully
surveyed the situation arounJ hers

i.oeiieve Aiirea will win.
A San Antonio editor telegraphed

"We consider Allred as the win-
ner." The Attorney General has
not yet carried his program for
state betterment to that city In his
campaign Itinerary when that re-

port on public sentiment in Bexar
county was made.

Marshall reported "Allred will
win," Fort Worth reported "race
close here but" believe Allred will
win."

TEXAS NEEDS WOODWARD

In no other State political race
Is It more to the people'sInterest
to discriminate between merit and
political cunning than In the attor-
ney general's race, for In no other
publlo office are actual qualifica-
tions more essential to the public
welfare.

The attorney general Is called
upon to represent the people In
suits Involving millions of dollars
In oil lands, as well as various
other Important matters. In theso

$

Example: Size 29 x 4-4-
0

Riversidesare entirely new tireil
Improved, strengthened,especially designed
to more than meetthe strainsof today'snejy
cars! You get these vitally important wear
and safety features: new, thicker, flatter 2
Way center-tractio- n Safety Tread of new
Super Vitalized rubber, Latex-dippe- d corda
plus extra insulatingstrips betweenevery ply.

Riversides are extra quality tiretl
Made by one of America's largest and most
famousmakersof fine tires . . . built of first
quality materialsby master tirebuilders with
years of experience! You get that extra
measureof quality that means longer wear-gr-eater

safety !

Riverside are lowerpriced because
of Wards 489-stor- a buying, selling, and

economies! No dealer's or middle
man's profits, lower distribution coats, con-
centrated volume ljuying and concentrated
volumo selling, no expensivenational maga-
zine advertising. You get more tire for your
moneywhenyou buy newRiversidesI

New Riversidesarebackedby Wards
UNLIMITED WRITTEN GUARAN--
TEEI Guaranteed against everythingthat
can happento a tire (except punctures,fire,
arid theft) without limit as to number of
monthsor mile . . . for the entire life of the
tiro! Theatrongesttire guaranteeeverwritten
and backedby Ward 62-ye- reputation for
honesty, fair dealing, and iU liberal adjust-
ment policy.

24. 1984

mOtm ha fesxa tee.

tea, 4 ami Ma aMMxr (
wvth thesH svsasjfbsRS tka 4al.
ceea In istaverhMf an retaMne;
properties tmtt provls fund for
the public schools and ether Insti-
tutions, and thereby reduceor hold
taxesdown.

Neither William McCraw nor any
of his spokesmenhaveever claimed
for him any greater equipment for
the attorney generalship than ex-

perienceas a prosecutorand crim-
inal lawyer. Criminal law practice
la no preparation for that Impor-
tant office; its duties Involve civil
law.

Senator Walter C. woodward of
Coleman has 25 years of successful
experience Id civil law, besidesa
term as assistant attorney general
under former Attorney General
Jewel P. Llghlfoot More than that,
he has served nine years In the
slate senate; thereby gaining an
Intimate knowledge of and contact
with the problems of state gov-
ernment

Another major duty of the attor
ney general la that or assisting leg-
islators In the preparation of bills
for Introduction. For vears th
Texas senatehas looked to Walter
Woodwardto draft Its most Impor-
tant and difficult measures.In or-
der that they might be aa "air
tight" as possibleand conform to
the constitution. Thus he Is em-
inently qualified by experience in
that respect

SenatorWoodwardhas snansnrH
and fought for many of th nut.
standing laws designedto servethe
best Interests of the Deoole lht

JAMES T. BROOKS I
Attorney-At-tn-

Offices In State National I
Bank Building

. fttvhnt ;
f trill think talk trritt
TexasCentennial in 19361 Tbh
is to bt mv ctlehialion. In Sit
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic fore for Texas'
heroic past,'my confidencein its
glories that are' to be. , , , , .

Priced Low

Actually It to 10 ptr -- l
low thanWard prlcu lor
lint if compaiabU quality
as nemthf et fiv month
agol In $pit'of the tact
that rubbtr, e&tton, labor,
andall othtr raw material
havt f one vary upt

NOWI CHECK
THESELOW PRICESI
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4.40-2- 1 ; i SS.10 i i $7.10
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CONVENIENT
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ARRANGED I

TIRES
MOUNTED

FREEI

"A Hank bM.

Imv km eaeta'eterls Msj last.
nf a efflee. He fcae be snpsslsl--
fly ) In behalf ef mesjsur
t fwafteet and tatter Mm eeeMttte
of labor. The Houston Labor Mei
sengcren July 20, summarisingthe
labor recordsof various candidates,
stated that Woodward voted foe
labor 16 times, and against three
times. Ills three adversevotes were
on measureswhich he believed
were Inimical to the causeof labor.

Woodward's superior fitness for
attorney general is eloquently at-

tested by the fact that SO per cent
of his colleaguesIn the senateare
supporting his candidacy. A num-
ber of them are actively campaign-
ing for him. Likewise, every living
man who has served as attorney
general Is supporting him, and the
great majority of the bench and
bar"of Texas.

Undoubtedly." says Senator T.
J. Holbrook of.Oalveston, "Senator
Woodward Is one of the best men
who hav offered themselvesjfor
attorney general since the day! of
Jim Hogg." "

A man of real ability, experience
and Integrity Is sorely needed to
serve as the attorney of Texas'
0.000,000 people. Walter Woodward
is the one, and theonly one In the
race, who ctn meet that need.
Houston Post

Qive Texas
a Break!

Use the services of a man who
for the past twenty ycati has
been a businessbuilder. He
knows the problems of oil,
railroad, truck and busmen
andwill solve them If elected.
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RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
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ChevroletPickup

$380
Bg Spring

Motor Company

Hen Violated New Brat
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Maybe It's the Hew Del. One of
Joseph Ferucci'a hens laid a "two-in-on-

egg, one Inside of the
other and both 'having nermal
shells. The eggs weighed,nearly
three-quarte- of a peund Th
hen weigher a pound and"a Mt.

' r '..
bplnach KIHea KMn ,--

LEDYARD, Conn. (UrpjjMrt,-.-
.

Frederick Manchester'svetrln
kitten died becauseJt at J too much
spinach, lettuce, carrots and .po-
tatoes. vegelarU'i blamed the
cat's distaste for milk fori Its
demise.
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